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CANADIAN AND UNITED STATES BANKINO.

A CONTRAST.

A T the fifty-fourth meecting of the Bankers' Cliab of
Ciago, Mr .Walker, general manager of

the Canadian Bank of Commerce, was the guest of
honor and delivcred an aàdress to which was given
the title, " Laîses froin Virtue in Finance." The
Ainerican Bankcr in commentîng on the address says
of Mr. Wallccr: '«We have no more earnest critic of
our banking system than this able and urbane C ina-
diati economist." Mr. Walker qaid:

"4If wc compare banking in the Uinited States with
other prominent systerns of the worîd we are struck
with certain features ini which your system differs. Aý
the"e systems represent the two great classes of batiks,
those which are the result of compromise between the
comnmercial needa of the people and the necessities of
the Government, such as in England, France and
Spain, and those which more nearly represent only
the commercial need%, such as in Scotland and Canada,
we may fairly concludc that any qttalit>' possessed b>'
the five countries nasned is inherent in sound banking,
and if flot included in you r system its Iack is surel>'
subject to caretil study.

" Now, in ail fivc countries the baniks are few in
number with large capital and branches, whilc thae
batiks in the United States are numbered by thou-
sands, have indîvidual smalt capital and no branches.
In thc~ fivc countries the paper money is created
almost altogether b>' the baniks, and these are, 'of
course, in1 constant touch with the business communit>'.
17hése are startling differences, and in my opinion are
of paramounit importance. 1 do nlot think 1 amn wrong
in saying that these différences are the cause of most
of the present evils in the finances of the United
States."

Mr. Walker declarcd that the United States Trea-
swry was nlot in touch with the business communit>',
but had been macle by Congress to assume the terrible
responsibility without having the power, except b>'
such costîy expedients as the last bond issue, of
maintaining its stock of gold. If there was to be a
reform in banking and currency it would involve
the redemption of the issues of the Goverument
and the retirement of the Goverument from the
banking business. Mr. XValker outlined, as follows,
the first reforrns in banking which in his opinion the
United States shotild undertake:

44 . The National bankîng svstcm, including the
bond.secured notes and the 10 pet cent. tax on State
banlc issues, to continue, witb sucb alternations lu de-
tails as ma>' bc neccssary. If the reformns proposed
were shown by time to be successful, other measures
looklng to the extinction of the National banking
system and the io per cent. tax could be considered
when necessary.

462. Any batik with a paid.up capital of $xoooo
or over to be allowed to issue notes, say to the extent
of 75 per cent. of the paid.up capital, secured only b>'

being prier lien on the aq5.-ts ofC the banking, includirîg
the double liability of stockholders, and -of'an insur-
ance fund of sa>' 5 per zarand to be frce froin the
io per petit. tax. Sm',ýa banks te be allowed to estab-
lisb branches withi.i the State in which the head office
is situateci. If 1-Uê franchise is granted b>' a State the
Federal G', z&-nment to approve of thc regulations
securing tiK, note issue and tu bold the insisrance
fund. 1 do nlot enter upon the question of what the
ininirnuni' paid-up capital should bc in the case of
banis; desining to avail tbemnselves of such banik issues,
bkit tiot to open branches. 1 hope, however, it might
bc.. practicable to make it as higb as $5ooooo.

443. Any banik with a capital of say $5.oooooo or
over to have the sanie privileges as to niote issues and
to be allowed to 'cstablish branches tbroughout the
United States, limited, if tbey thougbt necessarv, to
cities of National and not local importance. Such a
franchise would, 1 suppose, be granted by the Federal
Goverument. Ini view of ail that happenied since the
war, 1 presume it would flot be too great a stretch of
Fedetal power to grant such a franchise.

444. Banks should have the undoubtcd power to
buy and sel foreign bills of exchange, to issue letters
of credit and to perforrn all of the functions usually
performed by batiks in Great Britain and Canada. In
Canada, althougb we work under a general banking act,
as the National batiks of the United States do, we act on
the theor>' that we ma>' do anything witbin the scope of
bunkîng which is flot cxpressly prohibited by the act.
lu the United States, while a few baniks deal in ex-
change and letters of credit, others think they bave
not the power." ___

DE CARBON STEEL.
A REPL'TrFD ItEMARKAHI.E UISCIVERY MY A CAN4AIIAN.

A T a recent meeting of the Canadian Institue, Mr.
T. Doherty, of the Doherty Manufacturing Co.,

Sarnia. Ont., read a paper on De Carbon Steel, whicb
is provoking ver>' wide interest amnong aIl interested
in the manufacture of iron. Tbe proçess bas been
fuilly protected by letters patent in Canada, United
States and Europe, and Mr. Doherty is sanguine of a
revolution in the iron mantifacturing of the world.

Queried by an interviewer as to tbe peculiar benefits
to be derived from the use of the process, Mr. Doherty
said: ; 1 know 1 bave a casting much stronger, softer
and of finer structure, that will stand heat better and
not warp or crack, is mucb more readil>' machined and
tak-s a finer finish than ordinar>' cast-iron. 1 know
that such a metal cannot bc rnelted firom one part No.
2 foundry pig.iron and three parts low-grade scrap and
sulphurous coke in the old way-."

In regard to the difference in the cost of production,
bis words were :-"ý 1 know that the loss in melting is
under 5 per cent because 1 have weighed the charge
ini and castings out, and anyonc doubting this state-
ment can have the privilege of so weighing an>' day
at our foundry in Sarnia or in an>' of the foundries
who have adopted my patent in tI;e United States and

j
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satisfy thcmrsclvcs as to the truth of my statemnent.
In a four-ton cast of scrap the loss would bc 30 Per
Cent. Or 2,400 pounds, whicb at $îoper ton îvould meail
$12. In my process the loss daes not cxcocd 5 Per
cent. oftcn not over 3 por cent., but say 5 per cent.,
îvhich mocans a loss of 400 pounds or $2, Showing a
balance of$ $a savcd in the raw material alono asido
froirn thie superior quality of Uhe metal, and this im-
portant fact is nov made public for the first tirno.These arc facts that can ho proven, and it is facts,
provcd ficts, theo public wants now-a-days."

" You dlain, 1\1r. Dolicrty, to ho able to produce by
3'our proccss a superior quality of iron ; hiave you liad
it practically and thoroughly tcstcd, for instance, as to
its îvarping re-sistanc ? "

"I have fully tosted the îvarping rcsistanco of the
inetal during the past six months by miaking furnace
doors, grato bars, etc., for stcam boats of it, the result
being Uhc castings hiave stood the licat %%ell. ln cases
wvherc conimon cast-iron nover listcd over tîvo montbis
beforo it lias stood thc wlîole scason througli and is
apparcntîy good for anotiier scason yct. We liave
beeni using it now in our fundry for nearly a year,
îand as a resit we arc inaking castings out of Do Car-
bon Steel to bc used in inacliinery, îvhcre cast steel
had to bc used bel ore to gettlîc strcngtlî reqîuircd for
Uhc purpase."

Ilc also statcd that it lias alrcady been adoptod by
four large fouindries in thîe United States, andi others
hiave inade application for it. 13eing askcd if lie liad
objections to stating tie nature of biis discovcrv lic at
once said lic lîad nat, but that it ivas so difficult ta put
it inito language understood by thec average reader on
accounit of thîe chemiical ternis îvbich lîad to ho used
thiat lie did not tlîink it îvould prove intercsting or of
sufficient accounit to go into it, but if any person inter-
ested would like to have it oxplainod and would write
hiir or cail at lus fouîîdry in Sarnia ho uvould go into
it fully with thien. H-e furtlior said : " Yot' might
also say that, ini addition to the saving of 25 per cent.
ini thc raîv material, it affects a furthier saving in mnili-
ing, mounting and slîipping. In these various opor-
ations tlîcro is always a largo loss thîrough breakage in
a stovo fouindry. Sincc wc aclopted the new way wc
have lîad vory little loss from thîis source and have
lîad ta tlîrow away no castings so bard tlîat they could
not bc drillod or filcd."

A CANADIAN STEEL INDUSTRY.

c OMM NTINGon an editorial in the Mail andG - pire on the Canadian iron industry, Mr. Wrn.
H-amilton Mcrritt, vhio lias shown a vcry active and
intelligent intcrcst iii the subjcct, bas writtcn as follows
conccrning- a Crnadian steci industr , w'hich lie thinks
lias bcen sadly rîcglcctod, for, to quote bis words:
«With frc steel rails a compîcte iron or steel policy
is impossible." In Mr. Merritt'sjudgmcnt thie country
is; suffering a loss under our prescrit iron (or frc steel
railb policy, and as prorif of this ho produces the fol-
lowving figurcs, and comments:

'To the ratilroa-ds:On accotint of 2_1l tons of ore ait o0c. fronm mine o Iake
por................ .......

On 1.5 tons of coke at 80(. fr<',n Suspension Brige to
~~~at w.fonq rr 0furnace........ ........... ...

On liisoe ton ri ý.foiqar ofsnc .... 28
On .8 ton of* coal at* 8oc. fronî suspension Bridge .o

furnace ...................................... 64
To the lake carrier :

2.4* tons of ore at ,si froin Lake pbort tu fuirliiCe.......... 2.40
0o labor:

On 2.4 tons of ore at mine at si ....... .............. 2.40O
On liniestonle .5 ton at ,3ýc. att the quari y................ 17

To laboring andlmi mnfatcburînSg
1 ton' at $3 Per ton ................................ 6.oo

Total............................... ........ $14-13
If %ve obtained our coal andi coke froîn Nova Scutia instcad of

purchasing it fro:îî the t'nited States, %t e % uuld tlieîi add-
On freighî bhy Nesse1 balltowing fur Iuwver 1.1ilway raies).... 2.50
On coke and inii iniing i. ý tons at Si. qo .11 the uvnS...2.25
On .8 ton of coal at $i aI bue m1ine ................ ........ 8o

Totail......................................1.6

Ovoer ard abovc this ;tmlouîtL of, say, $20 thore arc
othcr expensos, and loss by we'ar and tear to bc met;
therefore it w~iIl bc scen that, aftcr allowing for any
profit on thc cokc, coal, and orc, etc., nio mnargini cxists
to îvork on îvhile Engîisli rails can bo jandcd on our
shores for about $24 a ton. Tihe mal<ers of the steel
rails in the United States arc noîv complaining that,
even wvith thecir protection Of $7-84 per ton, the western
part of their country bas bccn given ovcr to the Eng-
lish rail inakerb inter '« thc iniquitous Wilson tariff."

Last ycar we importcd frcc stel-
Locînotivc andI car w licd tirub in TU11s. Value.

the Tough........................ x 41,853
Rails OVer 251 Ibs. p>er yaird ......... 87,467 1,748,6600
Steel for skates..................... 141 (.768
Steel for lîanincrs............ ... .. 67 3,042
Steel for sawvs amI) straw% cultters ....... 432 (68,768
Crucible steel for repretc ......... 338 23.232
No. 2o ,aucwc or lesq ............... 191 20, loi)
Shecets for sho vels.and Sp*ades .......... 34 2,208
\Virc, Bessenmer ................... .14 890
NVire, crucible cast steel ........ 2728,3
WVire for ships.....................3124 O,14

Total ........................ 89,987 1.; 11)(51070
Wc îvould vcry properly add to theo abovc steel rails

for tramways, about i2poo tons, v'alued at $265,334,
whichi, howcvcr, paid duty. Tlicrcforc we sec tlîat
about iooooo tons of stecl rails ivere importcd last
year- during liard tirnes- th c great bulk of wvhicli
came ini froc. If wc consider that $20 per ton is lost
to the country on transport and labor on every ton,
we would bc the richer by $2,oooooo a y-car if ive
manufacturcd aur steel rails ini Canada.

Bosides the stecl rails thcrc i: also a considorable
amounit of frec steel, as seen in the above list. Whcen
thoese arc ail addcd to the other iran and steel articles
undor thc duty list, it will bc scon tlîat the amount of
dcficicncy yet rcmnaining to bc fillcd by aur own mnanu-
facturc is vcry large.

Besidles considoring thc indirect lobs ini labor wlîich
miglit bcecmploycd ini the country, ivo arc 'broughit
faco ta face witlî thc fact that a very scrious direct drain
of from two to tlîrce million dollars ini gold is gaing
on ycar by ),car ta pay for steel rails alone, to pay for
labor in other cotintries instoad of crnp)loyiing it in our
n.idst, and thon somc political cconomnists %ý onder why
%ve hiave to go on borroving.
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ACETYLENE OAS: ITS POSSIBILITIES.

THE INVENTION OF A CANAJîJAN.

VERY compî)cte and accuratc information con-
ccrning the lie%% acetylene gas is furnishecci :i a

recenit report of the Ontario Bureau of Mines. l'le
rep)ort.staitc! tîtat thc process of the economîc pro
duction of calcium carbide and acetylenle is the most
promnising digcovcry that lias bccn macle in recent
years for the suppl>' of ligbit and fuel.

Viîe invcntor, ThomasL Leopold \Villson, is a Cana-
diati, havitig becnl boni at Princeton, Ont. The
materials uscd are common lime and carbon-iin any
form-hard or soft coal, coal dust, petrolcunii, tar or

peat. Thcese are trcated in
ail electric furnace, and Mr.
WVillsotn is confident that
whe-re clectricity, cari bc
g etierated %vith wvater-
power, the cost of mianu-
facturing calcium carbide
brings it casily into com-
petition w~ith other ma-
teriaIs froin îhicbi fuel
andl light are obtaincd,
and tbat a plant crccted
necar a great wvatcr-pover

THOS. L. WILLSON likec that of Niagara Falls
will suppîy a continent

at a figure wvith which coal gas cannot compete.
Thie pow~er of Niagara is ample for almost anly con-
ceivable requiremient ; wbilc it is alongsidc a mounitain
of limiestone, andt coal dust or culmn can bc biad
at littUe more than the cost of hiatlinig from the intes
of 1>ennsylvania and Oliio. Arrangements arc already
being mnade to procure ecectrical eniergy for this pur-
pose Ironi the fals on bothi sides of the Niagara
River front the company wvlîch cotitrols the power
franchise at the faits; so that it is probable that the
carbide ve'ilI sooni bc nianufacturcd on a commercial
scale in both Canada and the United States.

The carbide, containing 4o parts b>' wciglit of the
clement calciumî, which is the basis of limes, and 24
piarts by wciglit of carbon, will be cast direct froin the
clectric furnaces inito rods, or cylindrical cartcidges.
One of these, 12 inebes long andi oiie and a quarter
incbes in dianeter, w'ill %veigbi a pou:îd, and render
five cubic feet of gas %vlen simply subjected to the
action of water, whicb is allowcd to drip) tponl it slow-
1l, from a pipette or dropping tube, Thec oxygenl of
the watcr combines with the calcium of tie carbide
to fornii lime, white the hydrogemi of thîe water imites
witb thie carbomn of the carbide to forin acetylenc.
Owiig to the great riclicss of thie gas, it cati only bc
used in flat flamne buners, ini whlicli it ciiiits a liglit
greater than anly other knuwn gas ; its illuinîinating
value, fiknn on a cotisumption of fi% c cubic feet per
biour. beic io les: tban that Of 240 c;uidlcs.

The possibility of liquifying acetylene b>? moderate
pressure permlits ciiormous v'olumes of gas to bc coin-

prcsscd into the liquid state lit small wrouglit iron or
steel cylinders, from which it mnay bc fed slow'ly
througlihbuniers. This quality promises to makec it
of thc grcatcst possible -valLîe for floating buoys, and
-ilso for portable lamps, %vhierc thcrc is no ordinary
gas suppi>'. In this way it wvou1d talzc the place of
the illuiniating product of pctrolcum, and thus of(sct
the allcged cxhiaustion of thc oit fields. Iii tlîat event
the value of tie ncwv ciscovery miglît bc so great as
to be bcyond comnputation.'

Rccntly an exhibition of the ncev acetylenc gas
%v'as givP'î ini tie city of Hamiltonl by Mr. G. Black.
The folloving arc thc facts stated by lîim concerning
this new illuiniate:

Acctylene gas is obtaincd fromn calcium carbide b>'
thec addition of w~atcr. This c.irbide, wvhiclî readily
decotnposcs water, is a combiniation of limie -tnd
carbonl in the formn of coal, coke or charcoal, ftised
together in anl electric furnace.

Acetylene gas is not a newv substance, but was
oneC of the rare laboratory products unttil Mr.
T. I.. Willson accidetitally discovcred howv to pro-
duce calcium carbide clieaply in large quantities.
1-le %vas experimntting at bis alumiiinum factory iii
North Carolina iii 1888 with different forms of car-
bide, whien lie produced this substance, and not being
what lie was looking for, lie dropped it into a pail
of watcr standing necar, when gas of a most peculiar
odor %vasq evolvecl. A liglited match complcecd the
experinent and led Willson to follow up bis discovery,
%vitlvgolden results.

Acctvlenie gas (C. 2 H. 2) containis 92.î parts of
carbonl and 7.7 of hydrogen inii oo parts.

Calcium carbide (Ca. C2) bas a specific gravity of
2.62 antd contains 62.5 parts of calcium and 37.5 of
carbon ini ioo. It requires S7ý12 lbs. of lime and 56y
lbs. of carbon to produce ico lbs. calcium carbide.
l'le residue, 4*3ý'4 lbs., is carbon mono.'ide. This
latter contains iî83,4 lbs. of carbon and 25 lbs. of
oxygen.

îoo lbs. calcium carbide, îvîth 56.; lbs. of ivater will
l)rodtlce 11i5.62 lbs. of slackcd lime and 40.62 lbs.
acetylene.

Calcium carbide is tiot inflammable, and may be
exposed to the temperatuire of a blast furnace w'ithout
inîlting ; but wlien placed in water ecdi pouinc ivill
greilerate over 5ý (5.S92) cubic feet of -as.

The gas inay bc liquifled b>' suitable pressure, and
solidifled b>' a pressure ofd6oo lbs. to the square inch.
Carbonic acid requires qOo lbs. pressure to solidify.

Eacbi pouind of the liquid at 640 produces 144-
cubic feet of -as, or a volume 4oo times larger tban
the liquid. This gas gives about 50 candlc power per
foot, or about 1 2ý tintes as inucb lighit as ordinaryr gas.

At Mr. W\,illsonl's factory in North Carolina lic states
that the carbide cati be manufactured to cost about
$2o per tort, but as his powier is lirnitcd and his lime-
stotie and coal have to bc broughit froni a distance, lie
states that by' iianufacturiing, where lie can get a large
arnotnt of cleat) water power, as wvcll as limestone,

il
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and the carbon tiot too cxpensivc, the carbidc cauld
bc made chicapcr.

A tan of calciumn carbide produccs îo,ooo ficet of
gais, equal to 125,o00 feet of ordinary gas.

Thiis gas is cas-ily dctccted by its stroiîg garlic odor;
it gives mnore licihlt, thirows out Icss hieat, consumes
less o\ygen and cati bc producccd clhcaply. It inay bc
storcd as carbide, or as a solid or as a Iiquid, or as a
gas. It miay bc uscd by itself, or nîiixed %% ith ordiniary
gras as ail cnrichcr.

Calciumt carbicle is nio% iianutfaictuircd at the Genieral
Elcctric Co.'s îvorks at 1>terboro'.

CANADA AND rHE CANADIANS TrHRouGH
SPANISH EYES.

Q UI1ETLY and uniostenttatiouisly,buit noane the lcss
cffcctivcly, says the Litcrary Digest, the great
Dominion on our Northcrn fronticr is taking

its place aniong the forcniost nations af the %vorld.
En'tglishi writcrs have described it as the home of
thc rcjuvenated Anglo-Saxon. Gcrmians point to its
stability, wlîicl imakes it spccially valuiable to investars
"'ho care mnore for certain tlian for large rcturns on
tlieir capital. But the inost flattering recognîition of
Canadianl work conîcs froin Spain. Aniong thec
Spanliards, who are just emnergin g fromn the 1 -thargy of
centuries, Canada is regardcd as an instance of wvhat a
colony cati becoine undcr proper miana.gemenit, nid
mnany writers of ilote advise thxe reconstruction of the
go)vernimcnit of Cuba on Caniadian lines. Adolfo
Posada, Professor of Political Economîy at the U niver-
sity af Oviedo, lias a paper on tlîis subject in the
Espania Modernia, Madrid. \Vc suminiarize his ar.icle
as folloîvs:

FHasty persons pcrsist ini bclieviîîg that social ilis
can be cured by the application af somi-e political
l)anacea, sorte forni af govcrnmciint îvhich tliey, judge
only by tlhe excellent results obtaincd ini the country
ai its arigin. We have a typical case in thec Cuiban
qluestiotn. The difficulties of thec situation ini Cuba, iin
a great nîcasure caused by aur traditiotial errors and
aur backvardncess, nlaturally caîl for a solution. " Wliat
is to be donc,' is the universal cry, "'ta furnish Cuba
with a prosperoqs l)alicy ? Whiat kind of rie ivill ini-
sure progress ahd peace effectively ?" P>eople -irc
gradutally convinccd tlîat Cuba must have sanie
prudent mecasure of autonomny, with more or less
liberty. But the idea of autonaniy, easy enloîîgh ta
express in a theoretical way, is far less easy ta carry
out îractically. In priaiciple, political a*utanamny is
cxpressed by the Eniglish self-government, and nicans
the riglit of a certain social enitity ta administer its own
affairs, w~hile vet it remains %vitliin a larger and, ini
somce respects, superior arganizatian. Our eyes arc
naturally turnecl toîvard Canada. Riglhtly or îvrangly,
the impression lias gone abroad tlîat the P2arl of the
Antilles miust bc goî'crncd likc, Canîada. Thec idea is
seductive enougli. The Dominifon is ccrtainly, a strang
argunment in favor af autonaomy, a beautiful case iii

Canada lias passcd tlîrough terrible crises, has had
its internai dissensions, lias not been irc from bloody
îîprisingys,and looks back, upoti periodswlîen itspolitical
existence ivas fin great danger. But Caniada lias now
establislicd lierseif as a state %vithin a state, bias becomne
a semni-riational poiver, is strong, 1>rospcrau!:, and a
veritable schîoal ai pari ianitarianl usages-aIl uinder
autonoînical goverîî ment. Catîada's progress dates
chiefly since 1867, w'hen its federal autoiory ivas
cstablishied. Clearly, aIl tliis praspcrity is not due
solely ta rcforms in political organization. It couild

naot have been accomplishiec îvitlîout tlhe brave spirit
witîîiî the race, fit ta rmise great empires. Mlueh is
(lue also to Canada's geogra phical situation and lia lcss
ta the g *ca progress af the îvorld. But it cannot
be deicd ltlîa.ýt ai gavernietit acccpted by thc people
als satisfactory ta tlieir ideals, a govcrnmlenit that sets
nao limits ta the expansion of i uniani activity, and
wliose establishment closcd a pcriod of dauîgerous
crasces, substituting a tite of lîarnîuîy cind p)eatc, .~c
very favorable ta humant pragress.

MWhile tlius thec writer sliowers liraise lipoil our
iîeighibors, lie ivarts aur caunltryîncni and the Cubains
tlîat tlîey ilust not cxpect ta sec ail the ouitward
bemiefits af Caîîada's autonoiny in thîe case of the
1ravana as scion as tlîat island is <,givenl sclf.goverti-
ment. Canadiati praspcrity, as wcl as Canadian
autaîîamy anîd federation, are soîid anîd stable becauise
thîe), arc ai slowv groîvth anici tlie resuit af inucli patient
labor. He also explains tlîat Caiiada, tlioughi semni-
iîîdeputident, ib t. source ai stretigth rather ti %weak-
ncss ta the mnothier-caunitry.

GREAT CANADA.
Land of thc beavcr, elk, and naoosc,

And untaanced life in various forîîîs,
\Vhosc plains and forests botindless are,

Lying serene in iiidst of stornis;
Unknown ton art anI an's device,
'['j! In--t; -n olar snows and ice.
Vast are thy Iakcs, immense thy straanis,

\Vhose flowaaîg waters ncvcr cease;
Dwvellings of cotintlcss finny tribes,

Wlio live in undisputcd pecec;
Strong iniail infaîutc supplye
\V1iosc source and fotintains neyer dry.
Thy aintains risc likec biaivarks highi,

As guardians of a nation's çtorc;
of tuntold minerais, unworkcd maines,

Products of nature, ricli, galore;
Lnfatlionîcd is the wealth thcy. hold,
In nickel, iron, coal, and gold.
Tii11 yvalîcys like a fruitflil facid,

1<ichi is tbicir sou, and ercen tiacir sod,
Vield fruits and grain and hawing kine,

'[reasuires of cardai andi gifts of God
And as ain ever saniilin , lanid,
Natitrc's rewvard to toi liig hiaad.
TIy towns and cities tell thc talc

0f eniterprise, and tliouiglt,.an(1 brain
Science, invenition, skall, and pow~er,

And aIl that follow ini tlicir train
Centres of action, learning, state.
'l'lie tlîings tliat iîîake a nation great.
L.ong may tlîy provinces reaîîain,

I lappy.and prosperous andifrcc,
logetlher an onc coninioa bond,

1 loldiaig tlieir owaa froia sca ta sea
lIn onc grcat, Ic'dcratinai's aîîiglit,
Stroaîg for thec triitla, for Gad,. anîd rigdat.

nom, \.Aîasrag

Io
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Canadians %v'ilI rremain Canadians. and tiiere is the
best rcason to believc thcy lîold to-day as warmi an
attachîncint to the Mothicr Land, as thecy did ini tie
caricr days of starting out in life for tliernselvcs.

9- Sir Charles Tupper at thec outsct or his addrcss
*fAS M 0>4 -. Tti"M 06 oflt remarked that lie %vas glad to knov that the questionîquem~ Wift«WK ttw AMtO" P. & LM-%" of preferential tradc %vas one that was outsidc the

A TIIOROUJOtLY RePRESENTATIVE JOURNAL. doînain of party politics, and lie quotcd the great

INOUSTRIAL CANADA lx dne.ntocl to toffleti tif tlitnIn1a liit&eretj, tl lixr organ of the Liberal partv iii Canada as endors.
94t io ii fil M, Irgttlitnqof 'rtgu atici comre anti fil a etohSîMeîi t ing this viewv. Mie contention of the Secrctary ofaivcatu of the ui s rli i-U i i riiis, Ulio 1.11nibrnr. tio blntifitc
turilg, 11 tllilulig. nitfl tlàt% Aglciaitum lgit Iere&tn of flic Domnnw. State is tlîat thc l)rescnt tinie is onc si,îgularly favor-

LeRIRIRS fromnjt lctrn ie on1 0 tofflet contiocted wvilhr flic liutintrili flolt able for the consideratiori of the qucstion of prcfcrcn-
MANUFACTURERS, i)t'n'er% aiiiil ices. tie init-i to peiti t iwîeînîis ati tiaI trade betwccni Grcat l3ritain and lier colonîies.

ttielto i îew orticles ;viusv ati tomrliuian of iiitîîtîig locatlins.Tetad poton f îgnc prsnsiew Iîîiiîîutrrn. fli nut furti. Tetaduoito.f nl at prset as ntiO
SUSCRIPTION Osin ikiiar a roar. uîayaiio lit ailvatice. a vcry satisfactory one. Tlîcy îverc face to facc %vitli
REMITTANCES alillulil 1)0 irnînde ly rxsprem~. Poèfti Ortier, or larnk Dritft. the vcry important fact tlîat sincc 1890 thcrc Iia(lpa>yaiI tu thc order of Uthe jibblsIxier.
AUVueRTISINU rates ciuotcei on aîîplicaUion. been a decline in British exports Of £C47,700,000

INDUSTRIAL CANADA PUBLISHING C0. sterling. Thlere %vas also a condition of agricultural
W. SaitoPrico JOu'oSro1. 34 Aotto SeT W.. TaoNo~. depression that wvas felt înost scriously tlîroughiout the

- - - Unitedi Kingdoin. Silice 1870 no less tlîan tlîre million
T*IZONTO, CANADA, FEBRUAIZY, 1&)6. acres of land hiad gotie out of wvleat culti%,atioti. Sir

___________---. _____- - -- -- --- ~-~ Charlcs contended that the reasoti for this state of
PREFERENTIAL TRADE. affairs was that wvhile Great Britain admitted the

THIS qlustion, wvicîî engages the attentioni or products of al other couîtries of the %vorld, tieseTthecpeoplecof Canada and Grcat Britain fror courîtries, iristcad of reciprocating, as Mr. Cobdeun had
timeto tme, ias omeimnîediately under licoped wlîen lii. advocated frce trace, lîad biilt up

notice just now tlirotigl the speechî delivered by Sir tlîeir tarifs higlier and lîiglîer, especially agaiiist
Charles Tupper, beforeth tlîMontreall3oaird ofTlrade,î Grcat Britain. Quîoting fromn Lv.rd Salisbur), lie
the 2otli January. 1-aving eîîtered the Dominion remarkcd: " Great Britain lîad deliberately stripped
Cabinet, it %voulà be an easy ma.tter to criticise the lierseif of lier airmouir."
speech of the nev Secretary of State as a political Mie ren-edy of tlîis condition of aflairs, ini Sir
one, but it is fair to Sir Chiarles to say tlîat the pro. Charles' opinion, wvas thîe expahnsion and clevclopînent
mise to address the MIomtreal Board of Trade on the of trade bctvectî Great Britaiti and lier coloniies.
question of prefercntial trade wvas giveti the president Statistics for the ))eriocl betveen 1870 anîd 1895
of that organizuition shortly after the Ili,-I Coin. sliowed that the self-governing colonies liad takecn aI
missioîicr's arrivai in Canada, anîd as lie says,"'%vîileî lie great dcal more froin England per capita, tliau foreignl
expccted, and in fact hoped, very slîortly, to return coiniues, wliile the exports of the latter showed a
to Englaîîd." decrecase. The average exports to colonies wverc :

It is necdless to say tlîat Sir Charles Tupper is anl 1870-74 ;C60,455,797 ; 1875-79 £66,622,886; 1880-134,
etithusiastic advocateof l)referential trade, whîiclî lie £8,755,741 ; 1885-99, £79,31 1,416; 1890-94, £78,-
believes iil liell the (levelopmellt of tra(le betvecil 522,405 ; Or an increaSe of 30 Per cent. over the
the Motiier Counîtry and Canada, and tic otiier îîeriod from 1870 to 1894- ilTliese figures," said Sir
colonies, and tcend to bring tîeîn dloser to cadui otiier. Chiarles, " showcd the immense imiportance of culti-
This is a sentiment tlîat Caîîadians, of wlîatever v'ating anîd dcveloping thec colonies, and increcasiiîg
political party, wvill appreciate. It is clrir to dicir population, and thîe mîîaîîs of trading witlî tlîeuî
observe tliat thîe spirit tlîat %vas entcrtained by a fev in l)reference to foreignicounitries. If Engl,,aîîd wislîed
people soine littie tirne since teîîding to estraîige to expand lier trade she muîst look< to the expansion
Canada fromn the Motlier Country, and give creation of lier colonîial possessions and tlîus secure a market
to a1 spirit that poiîitcd ini soîîîe niîeastre to coxumer- iîidcpeîident of forcigîî coitries, wvhich werc bîîild..
cia), if îlot actusal, annexation witlî tic couîntry to thîe ing up tariff walls against lier ."
south of us, has frapidly dicd out. In ract, thc mnen It wvas freely admitted tlîat tlîere %vere difficulties
who, boldly anîîouriced tliemnselves as leaiders- in tie iii the way of bringing about I)rcferenitial trade.
aniiexation miovenicîît, fiîîd themselves carryiuig about There wvas point iii the remnark of thîe Globe, tlîat in
the mark of Cain on their browv, tlîat will niilitate Englaîîd, anîd îîot in Canada, %v'as Sir Charles Tupper's
against their influence in their own country for a long missionary work in tlîis direction nwst nceded. Anîd
time to coire. Canadians ivant to li'e in amity wvithi yet it %vas pointed out that the idea of preferential
their neiglîbors across the border, anîd it wvould bc a trade was growingl in the Unîitcd Kinigdorn. A few
îîîistake to say' anytlîing tlîat %%otild tenîd toi create a y cars ago the question Lould flot lia,-e gut tu o liourb
dilfereuit feeling betwceîî tliese two cotintries, but discussion, wvhilc at the great trade cotîgr(:ss lîeld in
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1893, it occupicd the attention of that body for two
whiole days. H-e strongly urgccl that the Boards of
Trale in all parts of Canada scnd thicir best mcii as
rcprcscntativcs to the approaching congrcss to bc
conveticd ii England. 'l'lie vigorotis ianner in
whichi Mr. Chiamberlain %vas laboring to promiote
tradc bct%%ccni the United Kingdorn and lier colonies
was alnothcr hopeful siglo.

()nc or the grcat clifficultics il thc wvay, frecly
adinitted by Sir Charles, %vas the Gcrnman and ;e-lgiani
trcatics, w'hichi made it impossible to give prefecntial
consicicration to the products of the colonies wvithout
gtiving a similar privilcgc to l3elgiumi and Gray
Hec bclievcd, hlowvcr, that if Elngltuîd said to
Gerniany anîd Bclgiumi that it wvas anx\iotus to climinatc
froni the trcatics mercil, thec colonial clause, tlîcsc
countries woulcl agircc to it for the sakec of the other
privileges given by thc treatics. Whilst, havitng no
fe.-rs of a war betwcctn Great Britaini and. the United
States;, yct quoting fromn the Satuirday Rcevicv, thicrc
%vas littlc cloubt but tlhat this claniouringr for w.u* ini
the United Statcs %vould lead to Emglaniddrig
dloser the bonds bctw\ccni lierscif and thc colonies,
and this coulci casily be (lotie by a1 différentiailitv.

1l-xircsîng ant opposite view (if l)refcrcntial trime
it may be wcll to quote licre Sir Charles Dilkc, whlo a
few wvcek- ago said that an impcrial union wvas an
impracticable icîca. Lancashire, lie said, would ot
favor import (luttes on Ailcrican cottons for the
benefit of the West Indies ; Yorkshiire %vould tiot
favor duties on South Arnerican wool for the beniefît
cf Australia. fil a dispatch froin the Britishi Goverto-
muent to our covn, dealingr w~ith the Intercolonial Con-
ferenice, it wvas dcclared that "a dlifférentiai ,Ity% is
open to ail thie objections, frorn the csucr point
of vicw, which cani be urged agrainst a general duty,
and wliilc it raises necessarilv the saie restrictions
on trade, it lias additional disadvantages of dislocating
trade by its tendency to divert it front its regular atid
natural clianniels,.'

EL)ITIORIAL NO'lES.

W'i'ril the advance of civilization tliere cornes to uis
inany improvenients that thie peop>le ofthc i9tli century
w~ould hecsitate to part with, but along with these losses,
tlue extcnt ofwhichi w ill only be rightly apprcciatcd aftcr
thcy have bei finally made. In Ontario tic rapidity
with which the forces are bcing depleted of their tiin-
ber- tells of a pcriod, not far distant, %%,lin tlîis valuiable
source of wealtlî will have dcparted, unless we takec the
bull by the liortis and. give a mecasure of attention to
reforestration, tlîat is not seriously considered at thîe
present ttime. As thîe interior of the country is being
settled the fur bcaring animais, that wvere the richi
stock in trade of the Hudson Bay dlistrict flot rnaily years
past, are becomng almost extinct. Attention is hein-g
called to thec fact that t'le beaver, the mention of whose
naille ouglît to stir up Canadian patriotism, i ainong-
the animais fast disappcaring. l'le cuiltivation of tie

beaver is a subject tlîat lias given risc to nio simall
aimoutit of ccntroversy, ln European counitries. String
cnt laws are ini vogue ini Germiany, France lincl Rulssi;a
foir thec protection cf thiq valuiable fur bearing aninmal
and various exl)critiienits lookitig towar(ls tlîeir itierecase
limier artificial conîditions --ive beent tmade. fil Scot-
land an extenlsive exper)Clinietit %v'as carried out by the
Marquis of Bute, anîd a consîderable space set apart
and stockcd %vitl beavers. 'n fortun ately thcex peri-
muent %vas tnt a succcss. It lias beenl rcnîarked that,
apparetitly, thîe onî1y nicans by which the beaver cati
Ie saved Iroin extitnctioni is thie j>tceevatioti or large
areas wvlire thicy cati live in cotiplete freedoni and
limiler absoluitely natuiral conditions. Tiierc is suicli a
spot in the United States at the \'ellow Stonie National
Park andc tlîerc thie leavets -aut stili plentifuil. It i
suggestecl that in (Onttar-io aiîd otlîet provinces wiet-e
large areas of lanid have lictil set asicle foi- the l)ttipse
of formng national parks, as thc :Xlgcnqîtin itn Ontario,
thiat nlicatis shold be adoptcd tîîat oudtend te the
perpettuatiîig of this widely knowîî finr bcaring atîlmal,
and( oneC whicli lias playetl se itmplortanit a liait ini
Çattadiani llistoî-y.

PERNiA11q no nmore importanit news itetm appears itn
the depatititt of Itichstrial Progrcss this iiotth, tlîatîl
tlîat wVhicli tells or the startiîîg of the fires ini the *Yirst
iroi sincitcr in Ontario, at Hamiltoni, %vitin the past
nionth. 'rlite gtowtlî of thec iren iîîdustry lui any
country is one tliat wor<s ini a lar-ge clegrc to the
cleveclopoinclt oftliat counttry'. Ontario lias advauitagcs
favotablct te ic dcveloîîmcut of the iron indlistrvN,
and the siprise on mnany' hands i that we have alliil
our efforts, likec thîe fires of the smneltcr, ilot sitrply to
sltitibler, but deaden for so îuîaiy ),ears. IHamlton
deser-ves aIl the conîgratulations it is r-eceiviitg for its
enterprise itn giviiîîg cîicouragectet to the e stablish-
nment of tuubs inclustrv, anI it is not toc nînc to hope
that its success %v'ill stimutlate thec extension cf the iroti
trades in Caniada lui various ways. Posscssing a closec
rclatîonslip to tlîis subjcct is a letter on the steel il-
dust-v, frotni the lien of Mr- \Vlîî. Hilanjton Meî-ritt
wvhiclî is publishied in atiotîcr colîtiti.

Titii: remett failuire of a large mianufacturer of bocts
and slioes itn <uebcc presetîts avi itxîtîîcdiate, tliout'I
tiot single, illutriationi of Uic folly ant1 '-urse of cuitting
prices. Mr. jas. L.cggat, thîe itisolvent in question, liad
becti cloiîîg a large butsines.s, but %vlîeîî lus affairs wcre

învetiyîedaftct trouble had cotue upon liiîîi, it wvas
founid that lie hia( beeni pursuiîîg thîe foolisli lîractice
of cuttiiig ie life out cf lus profits. By titiderseling
lie lIad done a large trade, unttil lie lîad mil the lengtli
cf li.- tetiier. A recent extetisive incrcantile failuirc lu
Toronîto points the saine lesson. -XViII busities; meni
pîrofit hîy tlicse exampîues ? ManI.iiif.icturers and buqi-
Iies- nui cin ot nlote too carcfilly bl fixinig prices liow
closeý tllc\ iit sehlinir te thîe profit fine.
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QUEBEC CIROWN LANDS AND MINERAL
W EA LTH.

P ERI-IAI'S iti k thiecase tlat in Ontario andl s;ome of
the~ gther provinces, thcre is niot felt tlîat initcrest lin

the Province of ()tJuecc duit iiighit hc cxîcctcd. lit
soîflc I rtictilars that province is not as ricli ili natural
rv.iouirces as other provinces of the Dontiniion, and yct
ini its ('r(foi nd if ilothi,îg eIse, it eaul he casily
dlînonstratcdl tlîat imutch wcalthl cxists. It is iii Que-
bec that spruice is roundc ini large quan-iltiticq, ilnd %vitli
the ahl,t inarvellouis (lcveIopiimnt that ks taking place
ini the manufa~cture of paper frorn p)ull> îvood, Quebc
imutst becotiile an1 imp1ortanit district, not alanc for the
';ectiriîîr1 o~f the iriw material, but likCN iqe as a1 manu
facturing centre in this partictilar line.

'l'lie report of the ('rown
I.ands dcpartmcent, for ini-
stance, wvhichi more thani an>'
other illuistrates in its wvork

th pogrcss being. made ini
th p ?

*the country, shows a1 suit.
?*<stantial advancc iii the s;cttle-

ment oi putblic lands, andI
considerable acti'ity in niait)
of the other branches bcncath
its control. Muich of this en-
cr-gy is due to the administra-

H014. E. J. IL.VNN tioti of Mr. E. J. Fly3,
the commiiissioaner. 1-I c is1

.1 1111. wlin has hiad a liin ixei nceh the
science of governinent, and it is not too intich ta say-
that limder ]lis managemient the clepartniemt lias; (lotie
bcttcr service than at any previotus timxie ini thc history
of the province. Thec actual arca of lands and forcsts
availablc iii the provîincial doniain is i107,520,000 acres,
and of thks thcre ks at Preseilt oî'er 7,000,000oacresrcd
for colotizatioIi, surveyed and divîdcd into farîîî lots
and accessible by goodl roads. For the information of
the immigrant the departinnt issues a " Scttlcrs'
Gide," ihiicli gives cxcecdingly clear information con.
cerning every portion of the province. The rulcs
Lg0vcrnig thu scttlement of public land are vcr*y
simple ; the pricc of a lot is mecly nominal, v'arying

fro 20b 6 cets eracr, oc-ffthcas. f couirse,
tlis i,; subjee(-t to coniditionis as to residcntcc ; the pur.
cliaser mutst take p)ossession %vitlîiî six mionthls frontî
date (if sale ; lie naust residle 0,1 it, cithier pcrsoîially or
b>' proxy, tluring two \-cars ; and lie nîust Ccar lawd
and erect a building. Under tlîcse conditions it
appears frow the i8ý rep tclort of the (lcpartmient th. at
11n the prv ou ear- 117, 122 acres îî'crc sold, for the
stim of $s2.o3,2.S7. Atiother featuire of Uhc <)uebec
adminhistration 'vhicih is unique, is; thîe huîndrcd acre
cgrants to hieatk ()f fainîlies of twelve childrcni, and the
s~aint: luet hook says tliat in the previouis year 30,-300
acres hadl heen givenl aNway 1111(1er this provision.

Another clepartmneut of whichl littUc is known ini
Ontarit' is; the \INi,îes branchi , it, hon-ever, lias becn of
late N cal, .let bat ilnactî e, qn inig to conîiplication:

arising out of tinscttled questions as to %vlîo lias a title
to the mincrals in the landl. TFli first real înining Ian'
oif thîe province ivas passed by MNr. F-lytn. the prcscnt
comnmkisianier, fin 18801 anîd by iL aIl miincs %vcre made
thîe propCrty of the Cov.Previnus to tîat die
baser mietals hiad becn transfcrrcd wvitl the Ianitl,tliauigh
gold and s;ilver hiad rcmnaitned wvitli the Crowîii. Even
in thec grants to the carl>' seigneurs this latter provision
n'as mnade, except ini one instance, tlîat of thîe De
Lcry seigncury. At anc tiinc thc gald intis in lBeauice
attractcdl considcrablc atcntion, b)ut tbicir prospcrty
n'as grcatly hindcred by disputes ta title. It apprcars
that, uinder Ulic Ian' of î8, thîe residcent farmiers wvlio
bouglit tlicir land froin the :,cigiletrs or Gasvcetnt
have the prefèrence in thec purcliase of iingii riglîts,
andl :lîis they cotiiutal!y attetipited ta use or abuse,
the result being tlîat capital at lcng-th %itlid. ew from;
the fieldl, andl the mnîes were clased. Mr. jules Cote,
thc efficienît sccrctary, of the brandci, said rccently ini
ail interview tliat it ivas iuiten(lC( ta bridge over tiese
(lifficuilties h)y arbitratioui, anîd settle tlîc titles ta the
initieraIs an soine imare permîianent and satisfactory.
basis. It ivas alsa, lie sai(l, thec intention of thc Goverti-
tment to issute an invitation ta the initie oîvners af tie
p)rovince ta mnakec sucli suggestions as tlîcy iii iglt (]ccnt
a(lvisable ini order* to l)roinate tlieir imtcrest, and
encourage the business of iingiii. B>' this mens it
us hopeci ta revive ilntcrest iii the mîinerai resources of
thec prov'ince, and ta arouse thase %v'ha on'n properties;
ta greater efforts in tlîeir devclopmîîetit.

A4 BUSINESS BAROMETER.

l\Moau -gratificationi is takci iii a study of the successes
of indivicluals and couintries, than in their fa-iluires,
tligh nouie thc lcss ticccssary is a stuldy of Uhc latter.
Thec real pragress mîade during thîe year 1895 %viIl be
Icarned, flot 0111>7 b>' a glatîce at the satisfactary busi-
lness donc, buit also by an exam-inatian oftlhc business
failtires as rccardcd b)y the mnercantile agencies, anîd a
cauiijarison of tliese îvith atlier vears. Bradstrcts
reports thec total number of business failuires fromn tie
Domîinion of Canada and Neîvfounidlatcl for thec ycar
1895, as 1,923, or fifty marc tlîaî ini 1894, n'Iilc the
aggregatc liabilities arc $15,793,559 as coniparcd witli
$2.) 985,283, a decrea-se af 6o per cent., whiclh Cati 01113-
lie constructe(l as a rcinarkably favorable cxlîibit. 'l'lie
corrcsponding falling off in assets of failing trades in
the Domîinion and( in Ncwfoui;îdland is a little marc
tlîaîî 50 per cenit. The total iîut-nber of failures ini the
Unîited States iii 1895 as rcportcd ta 13radstreets is
13,013 couitrastcd %'ith 12,721 ill 1894, an increcase of
2.2 per cent. This is the largcst numnbcr of failuires
ever rcported since the record n'as beguin %'ith the
single exception of 1893, tn'a ycars ago, Miecn the
aggregate Nvas 15,56o, comparecdivwitli %vhichi year the
falingi.- off iii 1895 is 16 per cent.

About 22,oouotnceso<f %vd ere raîscd frot the No%-a Scotta
gold inesic last vear. Scvcr.il ncw tîtine are lu bc upcratcd the

* g
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HIDDEN RESQURCES.ONl- of the intcresting devclopmcents of thec later
(lays is the attention bcing given by, thoughit-

fui Caniadians to the progrcss of thicr country i direc-
tions, h itherto titirecogul i7ed, il indeed, ilot unklowi.
Rcccnt explorations iii whiat lias beeni tcrnied Nortlierni
O)nt.ario, serve as ail illustration in point It lias beeni
(liscoverird thiat there is a large body of sait ivater
ahinost in the centre of the continent of North Amecrica.
It is as large, if not larger, than the I3altic or Plack
scas. It is surrotindcd on ail sides by Canadian terri-
tory and it is under Canadian jurisdiction. On its
western shiore arc the vicraitîs of a niagnificent fort,
Fort l'rince of Walcs, dismnantîccl by the French navi
grator, La Perouse, years ago. Ail along itssouthcrn,
western and eastern qhores arc the forts and posts of

awaken intcrcst in tlîis district, %ilist the pliicattion,
of a v'aluablc p)amph)llet b>' thc Ontario Gto%'crnmiet
an(l the study that lias beeni giveil to the inciiral and
agricultutral lands iii that district îw Mr. lue lias gOnie
a long way tc) spread infornmatim,<

I n the openling out of this territory) the proposed
Pillnes Ba-y Railway, wvhielî las beeti broughit ~~n
miently before the people of Ontario %vithi,î the past
year, will licelp iargcly, and the SniîlR ievurges
that tue Ontario Governmiient take steps to sec that no
further clclay iii tiiis respect tksplaiRt- Tlîi: journal
says

\VeW tlîink it is the du1t)' of Uic Onttario) (jovernuilenlt
to aseertain tlîe catise of tlîe delay. ' When tliey iii-
d.uced immligration tlîey ougtilit to sec that the settlers
are Sllppllied wvitl% tile imeans of Casy access. 1Besies no
more effectuai nicans could be takzem to dispose of thc
public lands. If the I)resetit James Bay Railway Coin.
pativ are timible to l)usli the Une tiiere tlîev oughit to

KlCl~V.VrI5 l.t~.II~l~IC <(>.'btI' ~5V 's Nil 1.1 '. r K 1 F W.~TlN.

the I-Iudson Bay Comnpany. Otie of thein, M1,oose
Factory, is only one or tvo days jourm:cy from the
northern settlemntt iii Ontario and vouild be only one
(iay by rail frorn Toronto. $5,ooo of Canadiani
custoins wvcrc collecte(l at Moose Factory iast year,
and $3.oSo at Fort Churchill on the western shore.
This grand body 6;f watcr lias hieretofore been
callcd HuItdson Baýy after its discovercer. ][tis suggcstecl
by tic Woodstock Sentiticl-Rev iew that in view of the
kno%%,cdgc that lias corne into our possession tlîat
hcnccforvard this body of wvater should bc calcd the
Canladian Sca.

Who liad direained that there wvas xvitlîin the Prov-
ince of Ontario flot atone an undiscovercd sea of this
size,, but in the saile district acres of fertile land? Thc
settiement of a numnber of Frenchi Canadian people
from Michigan in the territory lias donc somcthing to

bc assistcd, or a1 charter- shotild bc given to aniothcr
conîpany. The Toronto Board of Trade tried reccnitly,
ivhcni Sir ('harles WVilson was iii Toronto, to induce
Iimi to build ail extension of the Northerni inito the
Northicirn tcrritory, but lie more thatn inited that the
finances of thc Grand Trunk îould niot admit of it.
he policy of the Ontario Goveriimen(t. at thc prcscnit

tinte ouglit to be northcrn developmient, and we' fccl
assured that if INr. H-ardy can have his way wc shall
sec ;i r-at change in tlîis respect in the imimediate
future." Wc should miever lose sight of the fact that
cvcry mile of extcndcd settleiet to tic north draivs
nicarcr thie fact of a nç)rtliern sen port for (>ntario and
a northcrn base for Canada. Moosc Factory is off!
500 miles froin Toronto, <mnd a railroad is ai1re<idy bujît
to North Bav, 200 miles, lcalving 011lY 300 tDiles to bc
coilstrticted."
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Canadian Mining hIterests
B3RITISH COLUMBIA'S MINERAL WEA.H

)C peaO it( 1i I nlîîniOn Ot Caiîaîla front the ,t.iict)intT t ii ot its several pitîvilit C% isý ta tell of a ctriIly
ricb ili ioiîistriai wveaitli, as iweiI as picture-que anti

i'eautmfull to a1 dcgree to wîn tbe admniration (bc the wvorld's %vîdest
touri4tîs and ilinsi intelligent oliservers.

I xiwi'îcii. t îî, liîarkcd as an impo~îrtanit iteni of its
progranmmte tîte tcilinîg Of the stoiry of Uie %vtiid(efttl i esourceç
tue iDomîinîion pos<e"es, wliiclî an~ait alune cap:îai andi effort
to give lu Osent eoiplete and tict'essfuI develoiiieîit.

ii a palier contributed to the'journal of tue Canadian Balikers
Associati(n iv M Nr. F. M. Blcsoîne valtiabie informiation ;s

recîirîed tgt lingl- ti iitierai resolirces ofth Ui 1acific Coast
1* ovitice.

M r. Btlack prefare,. lus papel %% itit a short hIl-toricail sketchi of
the piovilice. iNIereirk

" \Vllen, in 1871, tlie (ofitc Bthritish Columblia wvas
adîied In tue D omnion ot C anada. itiitiidtC benelits ta ec h
hevond pîîliticai consideratiînts %were lut un certasin. *Iiat
great factor iti unity- case Ot comunîicîatlîin- wvas iacking, andc
iot suppiied for titteeti ).ar,;. i'il] tien thie Di >înioîn liat as
littie practical eviidence of Ille pwoýr.mioni oi a l>acilic iProvine
as if tîte latter liad been siuldii south Africa, and tie

province, iii ils turin, liai to look to Sais Franisco as a baeC oif
supplies, anti to cet ii:ails anid >ettier-s ln be convcyed bvy

vay ot te t1iîited States oir Capte Ilin. No adequtate and
iviting mens of comîmunication wîtlî tic intel ior cx\istd ami

the country, boîdils borders. ivas rega.rided as lit tor lîtîle
but a field for the advcnturer andi sportsnian. Buit wbien tic
('anadian I>acific raiiroad wvas sucs(lvcaîpie:ed, a nevr
era began, andt, for practiÇai purposes Blritisii Coumbia as a
Province (it the Domtnîion caille mbt existence.

Onie htindred years agui tue cotuntry litat jîîst been disrovered.
Coîok and Vancouver hiad mîade explorahnry voyag~es aiontg its
roasts, In lic fohbnwed by' a tevr tc%-ntitroius tradinig vsesin
>carcli ot furs. On the saiuie iiiisl<î caisse represleital ives Of
tlle Nortli-\Vcst ani il Bdnîslay Compti aies, Whio iiiade thicir
wvav tliroiîgî tdangers anti fiilI~ ront the casi, anîd have

ttiteir nireisior'es pcrp)etuateti in dit rivers bearing tieir nîis
vhîichb hroîîglt Osentî lu the Coast. 'l'lie territury Later caisse

limier thie pernianeiît Ocetipation of tie litidson's Bay Coin-
panyv, witii thîcir lîcatiquarters at Victoria, on Vancouver Islandî,
and'ivas nanîi e Caledo(iiii." and l iit reccied the iniî.Il
mtage of deveiopuîcnt-tliat ut a - fils couzr*rv."
*« In shape thie province, this first se tIcd. i% an irrcgîihar

1)ar.tlie1igraîii, Jving on thie I>acific Coast betiween 49 the.grers
.uIitl (xi degrees tif iorth latitudîe. andc htaviing ait averagc %vidtlî
tit 400 tliles. It-. arca, încitbn liti. tt of anicouver kisliid-
whlichishetr for 2;0 ileIs thwre 1101CNiîhltciriV ilortlil of tue
coast (if the îiainiiiit- is -stuî 3,uR-a1.3 )00 sîlmare illile- - a
!arger arca thiat thiat ai any coîuntry iii Euirope except Russia.
'l'liectoasti lne ou h>ntii isiand an iit Nîanac inunusi- anti
indecd tii a reniarkzaliic degrrc. Tfli interioir of tue cnîutr-v

is deseibe y gnoîias helnnging to tue Coi cihiera iîelt %t
thie w-et criast, anti comprises tIe Rocky, Guid ani ILcasi
raîîgt, t niitainiis. The existence ut Vancouver W isiaîi1
dtiue In te appearance (it a tourîli andîl subniergeth range.
lleti-een anti ittitrunli ilise ranges iluî ii sitier ci- icsung:ishim-;
teatîtres o! the pirovince, ils riveors-- tue Fras;er and Skceiia and
stîekecn, w-itli iî.rt ot the Columtîbia aîad Iicaea. se-paraîting
thie biains; o! the ( anihîia atnd 1- raser river>, and cNtentling
nnrîhwvart i hesý ani eevaîcdl table lanti. the rest if to! Uprovince

enitngeiierailiv spaiî,o! aiternaîtuin- lieuw'ef -iotmi-.
sain aind î-aieî.

-I <è1'i îer.utmoli nitii f t-si~uî~i u :aticand >!tPet

<>f British Coluinibia must ]lave regardl to the tact that acmurale
liioledIge of the country is confinedi t ils sottern and coast

diistrict,. Mueli of tbc nortlîcrn portion bas not yCt been
-survcycd. li conscqucnce of titis, and of ils prcscnt-ti:nc
i i-Iacccsilility, nlot onlly lias no cfcvciopinenît îlerc takecn place,
but its V'ery p)ossibîlities aie but guCssC(1 at. Il tbcy pruvc as
great as tlîu.e in ilistricts alrcady kntii. fno adequate coipultal-
tin (if the prosp)ectivc wealtb ofthei province bias vet been
niadle.

«, ranisitioni fronît thc staîîdingý of a fur country to titat of ance
yîeldîîîg gol(I was (ifa soiiîîewli.a sîudleî ant i ncxpecîed nature,
but vras wvbat firsi awakncti interest in ils pussibilities. 'l'lie
g'Old c\riteîîCîît ot 18.19, whicl iat i)rnuglit a îîîotlev crowd Ot
adivcnturcrs to Caiitornia, andt liait scarcely passeci it.s bcight
%vlien a report %vas spread ot gold discovcries on the Fraser
river, anîd iii a tew wvecks thousands wcrc caniped at Victoria.
Considcrable i cduction %vas, liowcvcr, soon madle ils tIleir

nuîntihcrs Mien the diiicuîhies or pencîrating bcyond thc Coast
vverc realizeci. But to tic pioncers wvho recmailncd, Britisht

Columbhia owes tbc recognition (it that nîincral wealth wbicb,
fronît the vcry configurationi of the country, itius cvcr rcîîîaîn i s
cliiet resource. WVhilc nature bias nul attorcicd induicenments
for seutlement ins tic way of a gencral and unistinted productive-

îe\she bias lai 1 Upt nowv provcd bcyond a douhft -vast store,;
of golci and -iver, coat, irain, copper and allier minerais, as the
i cward of enterprize. 1lier gfts iii the mnalter ot torests ]lave
heen laviAi in tbe exîreine, and tbese are dcstincd in the future
to :erve as a1 store for hl thei world. Sbie bias fild tie
waters wvith fisli, affording iiuost palatabie and matritime, tond.
*and lias altngellier so ncuitralized the ruggccl, fnrbidlin-,
teaturces of the country as to fit il for the ]sisie ot an industrious,
vvealthy race.

I)i'Tti1t'Itx IFGO!.!).
1"s seeking to trace the progress that lias been miade towvalrds

developnlient of the ininerai wcaith ot the province, gold. Ille
orig"nal attractive icaturc, first clainis attentioni. Its distribui
tion i- geneial -- ,ao general that there arc feiv districts wlîich d1o
flot show eviclence of its presence in at least a srnali cegree.
i>rcvinus ta the great «,ohd excitrnient it. liadt been discovered and
wvorked il% tbe Qutcon Charlotte Island(s ; bult frotinî~ intees

'vas aimost civirelv coiîfined to the Fraser river, anmitlic
district draiîied by it. Thie carly pruspectors, beiieving Iliat
thc linte gold di'ce it t Ue " bars " of the iuwcr Fraser wvas
onlv an indication ot riclier deposits iii the interior, miade tîiir

'VV.v iii face ot great liardsbips to the Carihoo il stricts, saisie
cour hu'îdi(rcd miles trons tlîc sen, and tbicir f'muntd thecir anticipa-
tions of ricli dlepnsit, nmore titan realizcd. Less primuitive
iietliocs than those prcviously iii use 'vc e adaptîe(, slîa(ts werc
suiik, tunnels wce ruin, and puîniping înachinery introduced,
wvitl the result tîtat the output of gold ot the province tor the
YcIr-, 1862-3 îî'as c.;tisitted at siniething over $î.,oioD. *rîîc
output for i861 atone ivas estiniatc(i at S3,735,851, since wvhich
year figuires; have sbiown a graduai but steaciv decrease, risîng
.i-ihtiy ini 089:. Alraidy, however, tlîe province lias contrihuted
gol( i aian tail)r(i\iiate valise ot s5o,oo0.ooo to Uic stock ofthei
%votld. For the luruîose ut coniliarison the tuiiowing figures
iiîay be taken

Vear. Valusentf Gold
I R70 ý............................. ........$I,336,o;6

iS............ ..... .................... 1,013,87
i>9.............. .... ...... ...... 491435

893 ... .... ... . .. .. .... .. ... 379,;3;
1891 .......... ....... ....................... 6,ùPoé

Si) far ai bau, been praduced by alluv'ial or pi1a'cr goir!
mining, -vviîli liglit appliances, and vith supplies anti lahor
çoîiinding alins~t prohiitive prices. h clieapen*n- of

tbic.ý -- eîml, sys Dr. G. M. D)awson, of the gealogical
survey. - produccd by inîproved nîceans oi communication, and
hy the Nceulemient of the country' coupicd îvth thc attendant
farili;ties for bringing hcavy inachinerv and appliances into uise.

w-tii vîiable tie profitable îvorking of greatly c\tcnded arcas."
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The nrcsdyieid for iS9) nîay be ascribcd to the adoption of
hleitvier planlt an11d systemiatie siîethods I)v a fev iiiiig coin-
panies- iîicli luave ille ht î Iwto or îlreyasbCen preparina,

Ille %ay for lîydiaîiliiiiing opcrationis on a large scale, anîd tlle
seasoln about to opien ShOuld %vitiîcssa muitch gýlrea' cr outplut froni

.As yet -uri.~ or vein iiinig, has rcceived no0 iraticai
attentîion, thougli evolutioi ia Ille future towards that fiont

rsllt chods %vill only he niatuiral. The autlîoritv qutedc(
above says; UIl foiloNwing on Ibis point : i t hccouncs. iinîuîi tant
tii notv anîd record Ille localities ina wii richi alluvial depoîsits
liave lîven fimind. . . ..... ir existence points lu that. of

îîeglborîî dcmstsiii the rock itself, which mnay be con-
iidelv-tt lookecd for, aîîd iviicli arc likeIvy to constitîîtc a gricaier

ani mlore I>rua1itsource of w calîli tha> that. afforded bv
îlîcir deiiv.d gold.'' 1*h1s lias becn verilicd ira Califorilia lait
A\ustralîa, wthile UIl Tîcadw cil assiste iniAak pays- ricllv at Ille
rate of $3 for evcrv tont of quîtartz. iiiiid, andi is sittuated Ini rock
formlations identical with those of the coast region of British
Columbhia.

POSSu 1 UIaT E-1; IN SIL.viR Mîîxî;.
\Vlhen Ille Caribon e.'citellnent, liad wtaned considcrablv, aid

**~..f w
t..

; uî.u iîis>xu.

Ille mîore proiliîable dmggmngs 11.1( ail been wiiîked, miîîîc idt en>.
Ilirois sîîr ti îslîcd thecir wvay' stvr tiu tbc w ilti egioni irn
the ofgîîo n nIltle lient, ofIlle ColiniSai, meetingt %vith

iîîsmieraide stîcce.,s, but %witlî iiior'c inîpurtane 4itt.i lied ta,
tîltîîniate lesuiIlts thanl t0 thicir actuai 1rFi. rou» this district
zinother banda prospecting to Ille soultllîward, in IS86 accidcnlffl

.sîîuînblcdl ztrossý- ani output of ore, itvlîïchî jaroved to hc net, i i
sîlver associ:îted wvith copper. 1:romî tlîis dicovery dates the
opening of the Kootentav district andi flic developinenit (if silver

îiigthercin.
.. ror a time stisfactory p)rfbgress Wvas rctartled l)y the e\;t.-

gcra1tedl value: placed onl t'laiîns by thecir dli-,coverersz. tlîcîn-
selves withlit aimans ni ojîening. Iliuil Ill) and by Ille dIiI*ictlltv
ini local trawnrt of large quantities (if ore. The Iirst obs)tacle
bas rcmovedl itself natturallv. tlle Second i-- heciîîg overroint- ini
construction nf trails andi hoirt uines (if railroad coniiectiing Ille
nlatura ]-tr as slie -as 1892 3 tlisroveries (if Aiver orc,
plienominally ric'h, %vcse iande in %%tlîaî is knn% as the SFin
group nfiimino:-., a irtîttworthv aszav tf scvCuiteen flituî'îinn'
frnm tvblch -îving a ;ilvcr tvcr.1geofi i7 oz. lier lion andi a. lead

-aveu-a-, (if 61 tics cent. Vroi SCîxembeI)r î13th, I&>.4, t'à 'Marri>

C\i.telCv <1 (tsai On \*aIi(iiuvCr 1isianl 111 the NVear i1835. fi""
ivilchi date miîîal ii intcs, mt r.e li>cil fir .n>ith 1 a .tl1t-r Jour

lM tlte I ludsnn Biay Coîlîan.Ilv's iigcit>. 111 î t l
dt'hine ianti C(e> Itt ep0sît., wert' dlictvcrtetli i Nailaiiiii,

aniîtl i s;2 actuai uiîrk liegan. Fuirther tlsl'eies hvc sine
lacera nuiade. andi the cîial oursn \'al tm I ci1Laidt al-ine
ilreieluuîted.tt as coit-ritiý 500 sqîuuirc iiilc,. *flîe àffuIusîry ha,
mati1e stcativ adawto UI le sent t ilne, tlle lmust fctv v-tis
alonle shnwîn ll îct lins Frouii 18;2 lti i 2> ;,.îIbo total,

uvetcI lel)c(l' frmii Nanajînio, etînalatit e baudtîoî salite
heiig as fi <IIi iu

î86o......... ....... ..... .... 3,0
1-470 ........... ........................ 2.0

..1
îS9...................... ........ ,2> 7

hc <)ltit foisr î8qî lias nont >suiet bt(-1 ,î tî.lllcd], ilic neai C-1
.11plbr<-Iall 10 it lngIliait nif i I, i.'2mîa3 t-1 l.. iti tjti.'-itv

the Nanîjunlll o eal i, '11perior lti .111 tiîeil tiî <r 111-.1 tlle
l>ariir (-(.a,!. anti et ii ui>l pire ltmiî-îI lv dhalva Cîibla
nîland> a lîtucr mîarket iii Sanl i-r.iii Iimi thait aw. (îlîî fre

16thî, i8t95, Iî, 6li toit" (if of 'i , -alivda $17.000, weie A' iiet 1"~
froili Ibis dlistrict ainne ; wvhile fi Oi) ~ Ille enitilte valuev of siivei
ore.shlilppcd fron> Ille province naN' $71).1. 160. a 11S a viebl of
.,il Ver for the vears i 88() ani Is8io (if .1n etilla-ti.'lut nI $17,
873 ai S73,,89I, reslîectiveiv%. I litler t> thve e las beven nit)
atletitate anid iîerînlant nie.în of treating fil, ~in tlle pi nvilictx
ail liavînig ti> le sent to sieiteis ', t < tnuir ni atî'ina ; liait a1
smlter on lKootcîiav lake cîîînînlelltd petaton st) iat.dl a,

Ille i .ith of 'Mardi, 189;. llritishI V\ilpiîuX ir. ~~ort 4)f
bas hillion evCr 11a-tie ttsflrion thi'. 1111elter (M Ille 171% îi-u%

oif the >-ainle lonit>.
It is a very si-giticant fact duit tlie.e inliiîrîa<iî tde% viii>

mnent., ii silver nii~ have takecn place at a1 tullie wtvii siver
b)as copi<c an:bom I o nakt< , .111(j ili iliv
inciustrv Ceihre lias becît Il epiîaiiu>îe~.d .1lmb
i eilarkable duit Ille ina.jority ofIllie ullinoes il t'h Ldlv

AtieritaIn capitalists anîd în1iîîc1 mthi C\~Ieiiilii huuglit flibîi
thie silver inugSuites, and that, the cnîji t' piioducts Pa.t1
d;:recîlv over Ilic bolundarv lise. I'ilvsicai1 feattires; alid railli î.d
coriilctti(ins favor thi> iast i esult.
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INDUSTRIAL CANADA.

ccliînetitor. D imîinutîioni ii production is not rcgarded as
peraneîint, heing (Iue te) trade depression; and tlic indutstryllhas
fils îiaaîy years heenl .î staple oie, lîaviuîg long been cestablislied
olla . ilost satisfaut<,a > finaia. 1basis.

CLoal occurs inii any tlisricts tharouglîout tlie province,
rai~iiîsg iii cliaracter fronti anthracites to lignites, but, as fat- as
intcrihîr l>edarc caîiccraiid, tlic difficuîlty and expcnsc of ships
ment are se) great tlîat littic lias< yet becn (toile toward clcvclop
tuent. J ust bcyoaid tîme casteru bouaidary, and on tlîc miain
lise of tlae Caîiadiaîi lacihic Railroad, is a valisable anthracite

ineui iii artive opcratiohî. Thte survey for tlîc alternative rail.
wav lie tlarougli tlie Crow's Nest pass provc<l the existence
ilhere of bedi plxenonienal thîickîicss, whihc otiier deposits are
cl%ewhaere recoguizec inl proxiaiîiy to indications of iroli.

'« Gold, silver aîid coal, tîmough ever likecly to rcîîîain tic
clair! factors of ineral wealth to flue provinîce, do not by any
incans constitute aIl. Large deposits af iron-alrcady %vorkced
to simne extent-caplier, iiCerdury, iron pyrites, jîltailago, mîica
anîd aI)estos are kîîawa to exist. Platinumibas lately bren
prcadua< d in moîre considerable quantities thian iii auy othier part
<a! North Amaîcrica, aîd as tîme province becoxues more tliorouë lly
cxhlrc(h, '<it secuîîs probable," savs D)r. Dawson, ''tlîat fcw
îîîiuerahs or ores of valne will bc fouund to bc altogetlier wantiug.'

THE NICKEL MARKET.

lIai'iTarc eaicouraging for a lieavy deuiaud for nickel in
Uliec arfuature. A cablcgrani(roim Gerimanya fortnigbt agoas--
iaig for qalotations on 200 tons of nickel is illustrative o! tbe ex -
teait te, wlaklî nickel ivill ccrtainly couic into use in tbc mani-
factune of steel. Aruxour plates arc now being niade of nickel
,tecc, aînd banve proven s0 satisfactory that tbis miaterial wîll go
alitaîase f)r tliislitîrp)ose in alcountries. The Engineering and
Nliniag journial o! Ncw York says tlîat tîme demiand iu tlîc United
States f r nickel would bc larger in the future th-in iu the past
a% îlaat country lias reccived contracts for arumnour plate for scv-
cral Russian ve-sels and the United States will rcquire a good
deal (if the aîîctal for thie conistruction of its own ncw war ships.
Tlhe Russi;uis have dccidccl on nickel aînour plate, and tlîe Ger-
liait cablcgramn tells tliat tîmat empire will adopt nickel steel for
it'. wir veschs. The \Vorld, inuan editorial, on 1h? question, ex-
Prceses tlîe coniviction uiît Caîîadian nickel will îîrobabîy enter
imita tic construiction o! ticarly cvery war sbip tbat is bult in tbe
fsaiai c. D>o Canadi:îus realize tlîe wealth tbcy posscss iu the
mîîkcl mines in Onîtario? 'lhle p>roduction of nickel in Norway
aîid 7we(len. it is claamicd, lias practically ceasc(1, vhîich hecaves
a larges field for Canada. *rite production o! nickel in tbc Sud-
b>ury di-strict in i8So was 4,966,942 pouuds. o! which 3,138,400
pouid< wec exporteduIn thc L'nitcdSLtts by theCanadian Cop-
pier Co., for reîinisig. 'llie îîrinciî>lc part of the remainder was

cxp'artd to Euope. Rccndýy tîs itilhbs dcclined in price,
aiidcurrentqduocîatiaaîs arc 2 emîts a potind. Tlîcposition o!
the auainîng iutercst-. mn Lanacla s, (i! that encourtuging charactcr
ulmai i warrants the gocriiiints of aIl oaur provinces puttiug
forilh thecir be'.t thibuglit and cngeraes ta lead ta tlîear dcvelop.
ilactît.

CURRENT OPERATIONS.
Smnce the m'.t (if .%uiuît la>t te) Ilic end oi 1895, -'8872,947 wOt11

<'f tic %t.is h.ipd froni Ncl'.on. B. C.
'lIle New (Uu-gw uld Co.. paruopose crecting a crusshier ai

ibiti sien minae an Couîîtr-v Ilarsbor, N. S.
'Flic usinea tif Ille Neu <'.ewCo., Nova Scotia, gave ;o

tuiîslc'.a!gl tif fir thie sittamîîli'-. iiiig and crushing and qumite a
)Z.blèd lbîrmiu ,,ier ct'.î tif productionî.

NV. R. \Vlaiic, &-f i'cilabroke. <Out.. is showiug tlîe first rcr-
'4li.. tlîe inllîigN tt mir tiin tf mre front the mine %ituatcd at

W .du.iate. ainch li.uîàc vf a nug.gct 9; ui,,r cent. puare gold.
wVt an q tel. 1 Z dlwî. ' e)au- blîcn'.a t11-- rate (i! $îço un the

î,i lis, i th. Uin- 1 ,dîct tif UIc free miilling ore. ulîcre bring aIn
.Iqdtitî"nt faîr c.cnrue alg..cir.. tf abot $27 wnrth nmore.

Tlw iîuin~,. ' 1-* dvru a%. th.: K1'Z.uig'.i.iu Sdo ' Mine'.

'l'ie Enupress gold muine, locatcd at J.tckfisli Bay, Ont., will
be in operation carly inlFch)rua.ry, a ten-statriiip iil lîing on
tlîc way fronît Chicago. It is clamced that this illll is allca(l of
anytlîing tliat lins heen discovercd iii thc district of Algýlomia to
date.

At 'l'rail Creck, B. C., during 1895, thcerc wcrc 2,000 rock
cdaims ani 4 placer claimis, or an average of one to cvery unit
of the population. Prcviouis to that dite thiere wcrc but 100
rccordcd. Two hundrcd and fiftecn of thcs c daims hîave been
workcd this ycar.

Gold nuggcts continue to bc plcntiftal iunUtc nîining regions
of British Columbia. A $î6o nuggct wvas rccntly broughit down
froin Stanley, Cariboo and an $8o nuggct wvas found in tlhc
-ame dlistrict about tlîc saine tinie. It 'vas in tlîc saisie section
that a $480 nuggct was found by a Chinamnan, and one for $400
by a prospector in the bottom %.f Willianîs Crek.

A. P. Dickic, of UIper i3rookficld, broughit to Truiro, N. S.,
rccntly several saniples of quartz containing fine siglits of
bcautiful ycllow gold. 'Ihesc spcciflicns wcrc taken out of rock
at South Branche Middle Stewiackc, and thcrc arc said to bc
quite a number of vcr valuable lots of quartz alrcady mincd.
Froni appearaaîccs and fromn reports, the probabilitics are that
a thorougbly wvcll dcvclopcd miining district wvill bc locatcd at
thc Branch.

An intercsting iianiî>hlt of nearly 100 pages coulecs to lis front
the Sccrctary of the Northwest liining Association, o! Spokanc,
Waslî., giving a report of the first annual convention hceld in
October last, and tclling of a convention and banquct to bc hcld
on Fcb. 22nd. A heailthybusincss ring runs through the public
..ddrcsscs that augurs wcll for thc future of the niining industry
in W~ashîington Territory.

Win. Scranton, of Newv York, who lias been prospccting
on the Island during the past year, is autbority for the statç-
nient that there are gold bearing lcads iu Cape Breton, tic saisie
having becaidiscovcred byhini. lie lis.also discoverec a vciai
o! ruby silver whicli shows rich. A corrcspondcnt bas seuspeci
miensof both. If ue arc not uiistakcn ibis is the first discoverv of
ruiby sil ver in the province. Mr. Scrainton intcnd(s rcturningi ncxt
y car, whcn lic will bc prcparcd to niake bis discoveries nmore
fully known.

A 1 ig mini n- dcal bas; been concludcd by a number of
prominent uîining men of Ottawa. .Ilcss;rs. .1. W. M~cRac.
Hiector Ml\cRa.c, Georg-e E. Brophy, John Bropby and S. Il.
Fleming have purchascd wbat is clainied to bc a valuiable
plumibago propcrty, paying therefore a s'in' o! about $30,cco.
The propcrty is locatcd about eight miles front Calabogie, aud
-'bout 13 umiles front Rcnfrcw. It is on thc farin of Thlomas
Moore, on the soutlî shore of Norway Lake, about two miles
distant froui the Kingston & l>embýrokc Railwav. 1 was
forillerly owncd by Senator Mi\cKcnzie. Thec nct% om ner> 1bd-le,6
the% hîave a , aluablec depo.sit of jlliiibag.:u and trc nîaking ar-
rangemecnts to begin operations carly nexi spring. Tlicy inîend
shijîping direct to the Euglisli markets.

The c-siimatcd sbipimcats of tlîe Dominion Coal Coumpany, o!
Cape Blreton, for î895 arc 767.000 toits (frontî Ist MaI.rcli, wvlucb
as thc commnîccment o! the couîpanY's financial ycar,) ami for
tbe corrcspoudiug year of '8S.s. 92o,195) ton:, whicb Icaves a
dccrcasc this scason of 1 ;3,19; tons.

irureaseC
189;. 18k)4. or decrease.

Caledonia l'u'r 47,6o12 I 12,60$s 6;.000 1)
Glace Bay 38,;4; 131,355 q;,8ia 1)
Gowric " 26,74î 1 1(,450 92,708 1)
International 417,176 222,073 22;.oc)j I
Reservc S9,243 21o,ZRo9 121,;6; 1)
Victoria 4. 79,984 12191 40,17i 1)
1.ouisbourg - 37,719 -- 37,71c; I

IflCretse-262,8!2 ; dccrcae.c 41,0net decrease. 16.3,1$4.
At the International pier in 1 thie coal wvas sbippcd into îs
car.-n steanicrs, o13 sailing vcçsels, andl ;6 bunker boats, uîaking
a1 ti;ai of 303 vcssels.
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=TH-E ONLOOKER

TIl I del îglfl sonie U3niteci Sta.tes p)apers takciin wsting tle taITof dtlî British lion is niost laughable were it flot cltildisli
and silly. Even the rcligious paipcrs have gone to talking

J ingoismn,aiul forgctting tie prccpts oftthe I>riincc ofl'ace, wliomi
the' ý niake prctence to serve, are doing tîîer prcuîcest to stir til
strîfe and discorci. Oîîc oftUic worst offendlers in tlis lircction is the
Intcrior of Chicago, the organt of thec grcat Prcsbytcrian clîurch,
and the Onlooker adutits to enjoying vcry tlîoroughly tUic clcvcr
rebukze aclministcred tbis fire-eating religionis editor by thc Globe
at fe% dl:ys ago. Thie Intcrior liaving init s childish innocence
rtailed the foolishi canard that Great I3ritain had violateil te
urcaty hetwccn the two powcrs by allowing war î'cssels on the
Iakcs, having "I buiît six ships of war, rains, with their armnan-
ents conveniently disposed un shore, su that thcy could bc arntcd
and cominissioncd on 24 hours notice," with muchi dranxatic
effcu asks the question - 1'lWo arc these ships, stealuhily set
atluoat an our great lakes intendcd for? " 'l'le Globe's answer
met its quotation : Intended for! ffly, blcss your innocent
hecaru, they wcrc ifltCfl(ld by the newspaper Ananias who built
thcni-arnior, guins, ranis and all-out of bis own tcmiing iniagi-
nation, for the delcîation of the figliting editors of religious
weelklies."

Another clever rebuke to another silly attack of an Amierican
ncwS-qialper iç belote the Onlooker. A week or two since the
Buffalo Express, a paper that lias a considerable strecu sale in
Toronto, if no where cIsc, publislied a mialp showing te Biritish
and Ainerican possessions on this continent, and to offset the
quarter af a million odd square miles that the I3ritisli exceed the
Amnerican ini extent it describes the former as " largely Arctic
wildcrncss," and lte latter as " niostly habitable and fertile."
1Iow far wvide the statemient is of the facus is known to evcry
sclicol boy of either country, and it is a libel on the intelli-
gence of the juveniles, to say nothing of the prevaricationiof
thec truth, for this Bison city cditor to give it publicity ini
its coltnmns. But ten this isanothcr way sonie of these fcllows
have of feeding an ignorant Anti-British feeling thau unfortu-
nately lias an existence in somne quarters of the States.

Let a briglitly written article in the Aylmcr Stin deal with this
Buîffalo newspapcr. The Onlooker quotes : "«Wliat does it
(the Express) think, of the vast Amierican desert a thousand
mniles across in places, and suretching front nortb to soutl uthe
whole lcngth of the United State.ç, to sav nothing of the granite
Itilîs of Nciv Erigland, whose barrenncss lias driven the Yankee
farnier ta scck bis fortunes ini other fields ? Did te Express
evcr look across the river and sec Canada? lu is quite unneces-
~-try :to point out the vast extenu of Canada's agricultural
doniains, but wc înighit indicate sorte of lier rcsourccs nat sa
well kniown to tic uninstructed scribe ofi ube Bison city. Ile
talks about Arctic wilderness, but bas not our own Dr. Bell, of
thte Geological Survey, shown us that the wvholc basLin of the 'Nile
of Ille North, 'vbich lie has just discovcred, may bc utilizcd for
Uhe support of a large population, and sane day w'hcn the
Hlonda fariner grows tircd of raising alligatore, and the Arizona
rusiler desircs tô escape tarantulas or to mîiss the siglit of te
strengc fruit that samictinies hangs upon western trecs, uhcy may
seule doîvn to a hile of peace and quicuncss in the inner recesses-
(if the i..brador pecninsuia-."

"Suppose,'* continue-; the Sun, "Canada does posscss a fcw
granite rocks aniong lier LanirenuidehbIls. Ihcy are onlyin otîr
back yard, and wc Iel eep 11 ahong wiuh, a few stone-hanmers
against the day when the vast arnîy ai Anicrican tramps

Nlhal threatcn uo cross the border. And uhen in the line of
sutiiier rilccswhat. mare could bc desirecl than Canada

possesses ? If I>residcnt Cleveland ltad 11.1d a caverl ncluîîîed
ont in une of the iceberg-s o! aur P>olar sea, bis blot blond inîîghui
have beenl tCpt tco he puoint of effe vescuicc, -andi anwil
down lik back, niighut have given hiti as effet tii c a cii lls a1. il, it-
ishl gun-llboait. Wht cennzeil of the carolina swanips, the
morasses of the Gulhf stauc, af the low ly ing inil.îri,î 1tifesîcd
sta.tes o! the Nlksnttri or \l.ssi 1 inould flot ratîter lia%~ c a
genuine chilI front a.itn ocas;iatial noruherly blast tlî,î lia%î c lits
tccuh rattled hansie, or likspit di,;jointed b% a little titian gLuit-
teniptible agie ?

THE MRON TRADE.
11 E Iraon Tlimde 1Rcview says: - " Market prospctîs immherTtItan cimentt transactions are oçcupyill% t Ir ira yde of
the couintry to-day. l>riCcs n;uucc 11n conne(Ctioîî Wiuî laIte

transactions ini Besseitter pig :uîd steel billets arc nt clîcomtag.
ing as to thc future ; hut tlierc arc well ltiowtîi rirctuîistatces iii
C<tttflCtiott wiulî thenlt ulat 111-11e tîtett 1to range of %vliau îtîa>y lie
Iookced for onc intît, twa niontlis or ulîrcc itionulîs hien-e. l'lie
$2 coke price is a rcalty, as lias heen denionstratecl the 1has-t
week, and it %voul1 -appc-ar ilhat Ille circularinotincentient antd
contracts agrec tItis tinte. 'l'lie diversioni occasioîicd b'the-
statettictit ut the Contîcllm~ille inttcrest, seconîd ini siîw, t aI SI
would cost au si. Irihs less significatîce ini ' ic%% of the fit tîtat
85 per cent. af 31' Cn;cleil ouitput is c'oîtrolled by tIte
1- rîck Compîîany. lThe îc'sdevelo î nîents in Iiîîishied terial
are of little itmpjort. Soute buîyiîîg o .il iran is liroIiiie(l Mi lit-

quties lrcay rce'tcd.Si 1 îicnts !nii Jtuary. are bel Sig niacl
ta uthe IdvalllLt.t ai the hitycr. *I'Itc is tiowliere aîîv gîeau
tonnîage ai hbusiness o1 te backs of thte steel tilll reccittl)v sîtutt
down that was tiat takzen hefore tlîeyvent out for repairs. Plriccs
have gone still Iowcr on tîcarly aIlI lasses of itiaterial. 'l'lie rail
and tiail urade stand alune ini the mintenantce (if al ligure oita
relationi to the genceral read(jnistiiîenLt"

At the recenu illecting of the Soth St.îffardsltirc lnstitie of
Iron anîd Stcel \Vorks, ýiIanagerTiitasNMarris prs:îdsoite
interesting facus about thie rcaîîarkablc acîtieveuttetts tlt have
been reacbcd in tbe manufacîttre ai fine %vire. Ilc laintcd (ti
that thîe \\arring!on ivire matnufacturer wlîo prcsetîtcd Iinti wiîlî
nîanv ci UIl specitwens gnt $1-32 lier pounid, or over S3,60o )Cr
toit, 'for thc specinien of? drawtt wvre, wltich ias largcly tsc ini
the construction ai ptiano and othter muttsical and itecliattîcal
instrunments. For the pin*ai Cvr lot $29.00 uer pouind, or
$43,200 lier toitl. to 754 ltair prnsta %%cighi ait minice ai

-th rins, lu t<>o 27O ooo ot tîtein ta wveiglt a toit, andi,
taktngonc tobe îvarubaccntatd aliaîf, tce value ai a toit afi these
apparently chicap ltte things rail Up ta over $4o0,ooo. 'l'lie
barbcd instrumnent used hy dentis for cxtracuing nerves front
tcctit was even more ex pensive, rcprescnting arate ai $2!,1i50,cca
per ton. A mile lcngub af No. i9 size %vire on]), 2c' 1ed
potunds, and îîtalîv of the ingots wcrc i:! ta 14 liiî<l(recf'w-eigit
cadi, and aiter allowing for aIl %vaste tItiy could get 50 mtiles of
wirc front one ingot.

CANADIAN LUMBER AFFAIRS.
So far as the .lantary Canada Luutnbcrnîan cantaitis an)-

distinctive feature SI is, probabhy, fonnd ini an in teresuiug sketcht,mih prrait, o! the lin. F. J. F'lynn, -Ministcr ai Crown
Lnsfor Quebec, in mihits given îîrwlarsu 'iMr. 1 vn

efforts tadIlotue iue en îtie.1î tColre f tliat
pîrovince. In another coltintn we have occasion ti gile
some accouint of this work ourselves. \V'e 011ht1 tint ta cxcepî,
as a new and novel feature tn chass journahîsut. Ille îittlisling
ofa cartoon on the dressed lituthe)r question, liv J.W. flen-roit.1

hep oint ai the question at issue is wchll muade by thte cartonuisi.
A Maritime province correspotndenit gîves sartie accaîtut of
the imanuifacture ai chuenical ml pý n that section of the
Donminion, and a esn sketch witit il ustraujons q ptblishted (il
lunîbering au Rat I'artagc.

The tawn ai Gadericli is ta hi- crediteh wiulî a hicalthy aînd
vigorous desire ta adh ta ils nianuiactnri:tg industries. Thei
Godericli Organ Co., whticl is ait olci cstahhishced coîlcerii. ks
incrcasing ils business wîdehy. :\:iong sccent additionts tg) thei
industries oi the town is the (»od cricli Kuitting Co., the outlook
o! wliose business is prniit.Godericît lias ,particiîîatec in
te grawving dcnîand for thte bicycle hv thte esuablisltntent of! tlt-
1lenderson Bicycle Co., with a niodel plant, antd lots of~ îitlî
beltind il. The îtîunicipality is ala ndcavoriitg ta iittct i-st
capitalists in the, ntanufacture of sodas. 'l'le centreè oi a calijaiial
sait district conditions.arc favoraible, ui.fo nieyîîua t
carl y date tuie town industries will also h>e increased b>' tIhe
csta-l îhslilmenit oi a fitrîtiture fai-torv.

~1
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Industrial Trade Review.
Thoalo/i? ln 111/ department iviii L'e to glec concise/g wr/t tel rCL'iriL' of those

orticles vitheut m th. ippe ring 11) the Ie-ndinu iisduiiit jouuinais of th1e country,
that lire deemed of nia3t Inmportance (o ou, reades3. The bîîsg nmanufacturer tend
L'us/nias man cantiot ritel ait the cl3sjouriials thit are pioblshed. or eu-in thosc

<o wic/ hefei/e t ncvssry a stsIl,~.la thlildepîartitient the plnagit! vl'e to
Sour e st/me by do/ng te/s recad/ng, gl/îg h/ni the nment anîd A ertie lit //,ie lit
whlch he lx diret/y litirested.

PROBLEMS IN sANýi«ARýY ENGINEERING.A V 1. A L palier on soiie sanitary problvixs coniected
%tl ie Llimc.go canial, dclîvcred by D>r. 1Il. 1. 1I)ce, M. A.,

ecCi car>' Proî ncial Iluarci of Ilicalth, l>cfoî e thie 1:uigillceig
Soc iety lif file 5< lîotil o!f l'r;tct iç.l Science, Toronîto, ispîuiblislied
ii f i! in tile Januai ry mîcii Enginer. 1 hr. II. yce cuiteis
itîlî detaîl into flic chlaracter of! Ilie, Chicago calual. î le tsays

L.akeC 'llicliga-'Il liais a1 IlciC'llt 01 579.(60 fcct ab)oVe >alevcl t
Samîdy I loiak Ind h4 souIle two feet Iliglîci thlîui L.ake Il1 tiroil.
l'lie waters of tlic l.ike at<. lîicago arc -eî;iatetl fironi tliose of
D e. l'li.tieis R'iver, '111(11 flow-, ilito tlle Msîs~p ie -si

twiu Ililes osily ni a watecr sIlid. hhîecele'.aîion (if tli'. land lbe-
Iweeî lic I wil greaiesi., watcr -scSof hiei cntî~ient is oulv
soîile 6 ors8 feet, aid isý, iicec(l. sulittle dit ini Ile iitiiiii

of thie ranaI a sîîill-.-av on thie river IDiversiil o rn'. lia'. liad
b h>e p laied, flech lic lowc'r portion if thie vallev (if tlie

I )t-% Plaiiies %wîll, dîîiring, floodl tilt, bc melievec(l of lit flood
waters ini the tippjer. meiche, (o! the river, "lienl tllc exc'eed 0o,
000 feet lier miinuute b iîcir beisig tîîrîed intoc the lake îlîrouîglî
Élis aciduisoiiie twcelve liuile.s long, andl 200 letd Widte, and

lvvi"ufall of 6 feet ho the~ iiiile." Noting thie reiiarkable
.go %wVi and develoîîiiieit of Chiicago, i tiube n hlaut tirtv

lvit'. alg< .t %%as a1 great înlarsliy tracit ait flic licai 'o! tile lake,
%% itli oiily a fen 1 ndian iti îts lîcre anid tliere, D r. Ilr,.'ce suigge.,ts

tlah tile i obîcli iliat lias liaîttiraully t,;Nerte(d itsclf is«liow% cain tfie
0eag o 0 so I: cai a rity be divericd, so as tir minitaiii proîler

.anltary conditions. Thîis is the main1 poinit (if Uie plier,aid
ils wviiuer g-oes ore to drawv pirllels betwvcii conditions Ii
Cicaugo anid imiothcr Ainericaiiauid auîdu Cities, ina nîcasin
'.oîIicVliat '.iquiirly îul.îcec. 1île reîîarks tliat over ()0 pec' Cent.
of thîe cities o! over îoi,ooo i tle United Stautes and Canada arc
Sitilatcd ounaibl Patm. Qîtigfnî r- llrv'CCS palper

At P'ullmian, 40 miiles away. file ]eaelias foi- -ears been
litrilied by) ti igatiiig thec land ;Coluld L lIlCago hiave clone the

,~aille ? Thiere wWeieci'.o it %Vas Stated bv. Stati-itics. duiiing thîe
muiliier of i&)1, 1;0,000 i(iiL iii lo d. vc wliere ouutsicle

(i! the rîtv, ancî iinîlliv in the Valley oif tilte Des Il>l:uiîes, grical
tracts oif îurîirie lands.are lying inictiltiî-atec or neail>- so. tIs it
nul . a îzciic-al quiestinIl; 0 clCiss, wlietlier n-ili solille of Ille
eninueering '.kîll litilizedl iii iliakîig. Ulie canal, a1 svsîeli of decal
lit, witli sewage by. a sýca-e faurta iIeln eîîuimI
luit hiave becni unstittiteul, wlicli b>- irrigatioti wnuld( lia'.c giveci
eiiiploviiieuit andi hîomies tg) Iiî:îuî> tllolusalic of hîcoLîe iIow ýstip

pItecç-l li c aiitv, or for piubllic saevby flic iiiinicipa;litv. Thie
titilliatiîuii of Ille' naustc (irgaunic produicus of cities have heroiiic
ilue chîaraecri'-tic %voil k îf thie grcat miunicipal cimîgincers oif
Ilbit:uin anid (;eriiaiv, aund ticir lalîois ]lave miaclco i ent
îîhîilauîitihrolîîks teiilcegrec whiîcl, îîerliapîs, lias nit to an>- otiler

c l.' lkeei nî''îî Siouilch m e ajîply it to Ille case of «To roito.
whi.î I cuîlc be 'ul'îîe lie uitiliation (if laund cl I li tuntifli

Nature 'ccilv, te)Im gi:u e suîîlîed V,. ecal for cor iîec<i'c Il1 unu
clu cd'. l :ur-rc' arc lviîîg aurî'îîl .'sl ri lki v, amîci acreslll()Cîî
f,îriiiii- civr veui, .uîl di aniî îuir attentioni. Ouîr bea. ii

luti lîa i1 iura.iil a c--p l.Sturehv mhieii ne hlave
tioiîî.,id'. idt puciîlîîc îer miaunent eiîl.mcutho Ilireds

.11i lic gziî vi 11% .uhl. < ilit thîvîil to l.ibur 411 olencrk of clIlt ' .uîioli
toitii"eî .î u~ failli. Tii' l <ie .uiuliiulg iaîiv tif mir utii

c ý i 1iiiu i.1 îî.u l udileiii,. I-'l Il1îe <illet %'.ark, of flic hîu&ri-
I"l .itIil ct itc 11.1%g:î iii 0 iiitioî.111 euill. tI .î iceh

.uîidarc, cm 1 .1îî. .u iuure (1-lili iI >t-ige. Tu hriuic iles
vuîhih u gl i %iîk rl thIle -'iue iu li c'îisîri wri,

ici 8 %q.ttl air c uhifu-renIt. 1 Il~ h ,nullie'r tgo hie .11ae If; dk,îa'.c' of
util% m %)%%I .ctvah-ph 11 illll -iiî t uuIîing it mbini le ne,î1ret:
'.îmc.uII1. louit i' . * 'lm îInreci] loi pe1ind inuuî h Ilu teuîrify %%.ter
îa..huîuucî inî t itivr t-i'î i. lu -cviiiN. 'cm' deaur. then, mî ithî tlie,.c
fii t, hlit ue Iluu. hIat .u' 0-ai:.rîen 1uVer: cutir Cullce %%il[ he

*,uii1 ru.hi in'v iu u lu.î utvr, atmîa wîhiichi, liketaînhj draiI-'
.AMîI Îtri.ttti uî n k'-. mîe: uitituteul on thie u'tuîilhoifat thie
q îtîîuîî'ui muc ah. andl îî'ît îhî.it ''f ,qu1e lichdui l.i (or imidi' idtîal

%'.î nhî -m'.ta, toit-m v-.î al.au i rmul thîîi.e o te euciei a coli.
umuuluiiîl \% liuîthu di ulîuîll-I Ri mu'f suitchil. 'lit, il lI)ciouiics cas'.-

t - -&-go Ilu.îu -1 -- hIll% muiîmXiIu .uuîu imtcr'ta.ic iitcre-t' nu%*'
lit joliî uchti-d. Iluit d.'. - Il- mn licu qig 't1 i-l'îî. -. ! ilitcrîi.ui .n.ui impiuir

.1111vc %%Iull hie hîumiuh tel V.u-v tulltl '-iible Noltion. .

'l'ie Canladiati Enginccr prescrnts a portrait, pe! haps tlic first
th at lis .11Ppa ed *n print, so flhc editor stiggcsts, of h os.
LeîoId \\ 'll 1sosie wliosc maille is proininent in the scientific anîd
iiiecliaiiical world ini cofllcCtiofl with flic acctylenc g:îs, a

dvcrptonof whicli îS giveri~ il i erciw. Mr. W\,ilýsOl
ks a1 caîadian, 41iid deserics pit ounice for Inîaking lus confllit>
faiiotns ili sLijentilic circles. 'llie question of whethici gaISC engmcs
wilII stij>ercede steani îpoN'er is dîscussed, sitigstedl ly thic

rcîîîarkably economnical resitilts (1Cvel0 1>ed in Ui nkîgof gas
emplines of fronti 40*hioi-,e powler to 5oocm powîer mnt by
I>rodtucer gas. lii an1 ecolloil Ilcal sense, it is said, steatîl ini coin-

arisoîl, is [lot 44 ini it." No) lcss an Rutitlloritv tilan G 01"
eVstîiglousýe is Scriolusly Iooking inite îlis malter. A muîiê

of valuial papcrs deaflitg îî'iîh techunical phases of clliî>.iîeritig
wvill Cali fur careful stidy b>' leaders dircîly initer-ebîcul

CANADIAN BUILDING INTERESTS.
l'lie pîîbIisler of flic (7atiadiaîn Archîttect and(liBuilder is to be

coîîîîlîiiented o11 the v'er, hiandsonie January nuinbcr. Mlways
creditable. and ini kucping artisticaîl y wvitli the interests il, rejrc-
seins flic precrint nunîbelr 1. r str ass s. nything beforc produced
dlui ig the nînle >,cars existce il tIs jouîir and it will take
Fiank aliîng UIl best or sipecial issue o f clabs journals pubI11ltl
Ii canada, or for duit mlalter, elsecwheric. A variety of spcîal
Contributions are pul)lislied, dIcaling %viîli, for exanîple, reminis-

Ciu of î I ll cue of Sicily ; office mifflitids for riles
wlîat a Counîtry buder shoîild kîoand points for youîîg Coni

trac tors.
'l'le atnmal traie revicw of the past seaison's nperatin lire

buildinîg iii Ca*.nadal possesses a permanen va V. e' are tolul
dit the hlopefuill feeling duat existed at the beginning of the vear
lias îlot been real ized. to the extent Nwlicli coîilld be %% kihei.

Buieslias neot ex îcnlenlce(duiht revival wvliiwaaiti :tl
and as~ a reui îîer corporation nov. individuials have feit
justified ini lauincliig outi mo elerlîrises wliiclî involved au1 ex-
pelidittîre of coiîsiderablc sitinis of nîioiîey. Certain nîidivîdii.îl

Itîcalities slhow ani increase in ftie scasoni's opeiratiolis, comp1 ared
%vitlî i Sol, but tiese are thîc\ception, amid Iike Torcento, m Iiichi
liadt its big tires, thie circuîîistaices ilat createul tlîis extia tr;îde
îvere exccptioîîal. lit Toronto) 371 pcrîîîits wecre issucd fromî
tlîe city Oîiibonrsdepartmcent, rcpre-senitingý, building to
Ille ain'Olint Of $1,31î6,Sio. *liese fi-tures mucre sn elled in flic
main1 hv Ille Simpilson bumldiîîg, tflic MNCKinnon thldn, le neu
G;lobe buildiing, and Iancoîsbuilding, flic Forcsters Tempîîle,
anîd several othcr laruge contracts. Tîxe year i 85 %vas an e\x
ceptionally pa)or mie ii àNoîitrcal for tiose ciigaged in biiliîî
operatols I eîîî eveil %vnrsc ti) lau 1894, wliiclî wa;s uititisi.all
chtilI. 111 I&M,î 382 Iperîîits îvcrc issuicd, rCIprcscnltillg a valle ni

5163.900, wlîile in le); only log peCrsllts were issîtiec, reprc-
*.eiî,il agîgîegale vale oif abolit Sqoo,000. Ottawa abolit

kepu parec witli Ib94, tile OtulaV 101r bulilding l>ciiig abOuIt Sý325.--
000. 1 lannîton lisa cons>id(er.able dccase Ili tie valeý <of
Ille bulilding-'s erceIlle figutres Of flic Year totalliîig, $29ý3,1j6;, au
(lecreasýe over isole of Si113.000. IieYOnd Ille new estattioni -mid
frciglît shied of tlle hnronito, I l.uililil anîd Buiffalo raîlu~ay anid
thîe 1l iîlîter Si. tunnel for the saine Une, ilîcre is nloUîing. callini"
for spciî;l mntiion. L.ondon lîad sonîetlîiîg (if a boomi ii butiihF

In". i ýo buildings wcrc crecteci at a cost of S420,ooOe. Ti
ilucl*l( 1%%v> lar et)ioodist cliuirclues, talziig thie place of tîî o

ulirtroveCd by lire ivithin a short tiniîe of cacli otier, tlioi'li resi
<lelces. ive ar1e told, prccloniiiate(l a hecalthv sigîl. Kings-ton
exîît(endd lv I 70,000 il, building. lkllevi Ile nmadle a sî mrt1
cever ie9g, iiearly dloubile Ille aniotnît lîaviig bccî exliidedl c>n
new buliî,iii i89;. Brockvillc lias donc bett3r tlî.i foir

soiie~easthe ot beinig abolit $S2Oo,oOo. St. Thîomîas Ilad a
falliîîg off i ilile vear's operaticîns. Stratford cxp1eiidlec S5;,"o.

Iliuîidin- %vas lîri*sk ini Chiathiam, probably $i ;o,ooo i elîresitîng
'l'Ir outIay.- $3;,000 %vaus SpenIt inl hilcfliîîg ini Sarnia. <ubc

i ike it'. m:tcr itv \loutreal, showed a furtlier iîetr<îgradc' ilîove-
mleut, 0o1lY soume N'3;0,000 laigbeen ex peilded, of wliil 2,
000 %vas on a1 iîew City hall. D)uring thic last ciglitecti or twentv
vears building operations liave been ver)- brisk, ini thie îîrîîîcîîîl
iJ.urts of thic Pîîerlroviinces, îîarticulari i* filte sînaller tonus
iinil village'. of NoaScotia ancd New BIrunswick,. 'l'lie nuîîîîler
of buîilditîg 3îeris îssiid ini St. Joint for flice year mIas 82, bciîîg
(elne Uî,rd "libre tilîaîî il' I894. antf tlle oIthaY O lle ZaIne -$178'
47Ç. Hlalifax rephorts a coniîsdcrablc increatse ini flic total vaile
ofbuildiîî-s cî-ecîed, hut a harger nuîmiîiber ni chîca>dcliîs
Abliîut $(bo.ooo m ilI relîresenlt tlîe buîilcdinîg donc ini \\*illiiCîe ilie
1 ist seasozi. $"2oO.('-I0u'f wilicli %vas e' cne n iitii stlie

t)<1uii<lattinl., 1111(1er (>1( buildings %vith tie necessarv pluiibing,
hîuicin anid dra-insî. At Biranidon tlhe seasoîî's busildIing relbtre-
>ciîiedl s'îm S2oe,oooce; at Miînecdosa, $32,cS - at Çarbrm- $22, -
000alnd ait Soiîîli Edmîontoin, a fotir vear nidl tnwn, $7,oo.
i8l>; wvas an exccdinglv chilI ycar in British CLohuîîîbia, e~c\ejîî,

îca', in 'onile ni tie' îiingii centre,,, and in oii iîînî %% it
t le rct t-f tile ( q)unltn dlit Citizens lia%. e not progre-sed lu un

îilarkcd de-gice. \*.tuîccuvei cati show siew buildiîigz 10, thie
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amotint o! sio,ooo, and these are chiefly st-Qall chea> dwcllings
o! a speculativc class'. Only two new buildings of «any col,-
sequence have beeni cected at New Westminster, a (tri, lt (i!
wood costing about $7,000, and additions to the provincial
hînatic asylum, principally for a doctor's residcncc, cost $6,oo0.
In Victoria, operations on business and rcsidcntial properties
ha.vc hcn restricted as inothcrlBritish Columiibia towvns. A largc
sumn las becn expcaaded on govcrrnmnt buildings.

THE FIELD 0F ELECTRICITY.
In soute respects the niost valuable papcr in the Canaclian

Electrical News for J anuary is one deaing with central station
hook-kcceping, by Gco. Vhitc-Frascr, E.E. The writer is a
well.known clcctrical engineer, and his contributions usually
have the l.-iark o! btsiness sense. At soie lengti,on other
occasions, hie lias discussed the various probleins connectcd
with the management of electrical phlits at central stations
throughout the country, and his ol.inion is that there is a lack
of good management with nîany, (ltue to the rapidity with
which clectrical science lias jumped forwar<l, and mien lacking
the necessary training have been placed in positions ot mariage-
nient. He prefaces the presenit paper, whiclh is one of somne
length, with the reniark: - The keeping o! an exact systemi
o! accounits is absolutely necessary in any kind o! business,
if it is to bc intclligently followed as a mieans of livlihood and
not as a niere means o! passing the tinie." T1hecelectrical
fiel(, is no exception, and -"it behoovcs ery person in-
terested in% electricity as a business 10 kecp) records, as
anuch for his own guidance as for the advancement o!
the science." \Vith some degrec of fullness Mr. '%Vhite-
Fraser goes on to observe that the application thit is o!
niost practical intcrest 10 electrical readers - is, o! coin -c,
to the requiireients of public and domcstic lighting and to tl.e
supply of power both for stationar yuposes and for the pur-
poses of locomotion. Putting it dierntly, it is proposed 10
show for how tittte, under favorable circunistances, current aabe guenerated and lighît or power produced ; and next, what
rnetod o! cen tr ai station book-keeping wîll most clearly show
liow nîuclî it costs any individual station to produce current
and therefore, lhow nîucli inprovemient can be introduced int
the operations; what, economy can be made and what extia
inconie earned." To illustrate his mneaning he says: "0 ,f the
coal you buy by the car load sonie will be watd â going to
dust ; a very large proportion o! thîe heat containcd an it Will
go up the chimney without doing any good under the boiter ;
more will be radiated frorn steamn pipes and cylinders; sotie
condensation of steam in pipes will waste heat; valves
nîay geL out, o! adjustnient and allow nmore steaîn 10 bc tised
than as absolutely required for the work to be donc ; beits will
slip; shafting will absorb powcr ; the best dynamo ever niade
wi Il only give back, abolit 95 per cent. of the power given to
its pîîlly at fulîl load ; lines, leaks, transformers, danips, and
consumers will ail waste current, and they cannot help) wasting
soute; but the anlount thus lost may easily be kept wiîhin
reasonable limits, if you only knowv who or %va as asting 100
mnuch and in what particular way. flook-kceping is necessaîy
not only to show you howv nuch you ai e niakang or losin , bit
to show you where you are lQsing ; where you are not domng as
wîell as you ni it ; what particular piece o! a ppara1tus as o!
poor qualityt -,h)at particular class o! business is worth work-
ing Up ; and until a systeni o! records is kept, not ont)y o!
wages, coal, and gross receipts, but of wear and tear, leaks,
lamps, renewals, etc.. no electric lighting business can possibly
be întelligently managed." To gave instruction how to kcep
tally of these important matters is the practical purport o! Mr.
White-Fraser's paper.

An account is given in the smjornal o! the success o! the
experinients made in the operaitionjo! a 96.ton electric locomio-
tive for hauling frei ht on the I3altiniore and Ohio railway.
This locomotive bas %en running since Aur'ust lasI, and the
tests made are encouraging to a more extend;d lise o! electric
locomotives. Arthur W. White, of London, Ont., o! thie firni
o! Geo. White & Sons, manufacturers o! engines, boilers. etc.,
was one who enjoyed a ride on the winning moto-cycle in the
late Chicago. race and hc gives some particulars o! the event.
Mr. WVhite is building ani cectro-moto- cycle in London andi
will give it a test at the proposed races in tlîat city on the
241h of May next.

Mr. A. W. Con don, o! the engineering department o! the
Canadian Generat Electric Co., at Toron9to, was one o! the
p ioners in the introduction o! electricity for lighting purposes an
Japan, and hegives somie interesting experiences an ltado h

litkado. There are a. prsent in operation througliout that em-i
pire, about a6,ooo lights. 1he japanese are very nUchI pTejudiccd
ngaînst foreigners and a gond dca! of bus;ness lias to bc donc

througli agents. Mr. Congdnn saivs tîtat ini cases wlîere it is
obligatory tiplon the ,la pancse to ia>o a foinler thecir lxîlicy
is ', to punit) ail the iutorillaîiouî Imssilîle oiut out Iiiii aund wlire
thie supply is cxliaitstC( replace huaii b>' a native wVlîue ;ervirce'
can lic had at a colliparatav%'Ciy ta alang cost." 'llie average
wauje for unskilled labor as i 5c per dayw and qkilled workaucin,
suc ias carpenters, recciu-c 50e. A Jalp cat lîve coaîafortably
on ioc a day.

In an editorial note o! the News the remiark is îaade thiat
althougli ecctricity is very' itauicl more widely usc(l for ail
itidustrial purposes in the (h nitcd States tliaa ini Europie still the
inethods o! its application ini Europe are very far aliead of
tliose in Amecrica andc thie results very, anuch more carefully
%vorked out. In Geraaaany, for instance, it is stated tlîat 8o per
cent. oif the central stations have auîxiliary storage 1)aîtea y
plants that were installcd at thîe rccoaaiaacdation oI caîginelas
an thie enploy o! central stations thicitiselves, white the %tor.igc
battery in Amierica is nieyer even thou flit o! ini c<>nectioiî watlî
actual jaractice, and ini thie D)ominion tylere is even less recogani-
taon o! ats vaille. Is there an auxiliary storage battery planît in
Canada? Again the gas engule is brouglt min pracîlcal anîd
valuable tise in England and Gernaany, wlîere il plays a v'eay
sniall part in electrical operatiotis on tbis !7ide o! the Atlantîic.

An intercstiing description is given o! the Winînipeg 1-lccîric
Street Raîlway, togetlier wAiîl a sketch o! its capable manafager,
Mr. Geo. 1-. Cauupilbell. , his Collpanliy operates 16 miles of
track, one and a hli miles o! wlaicl is double, laid witlî 56
pound T rails. Thîe rolling stock consists of 24 niotor cars,
i0 trailers and 7 excursion cars. The equipiiients are maade uap)
o! aç of the No. Io Edison double aiilor type, .1 NO. 3 \%Vcstiiig.
bouse, and 5 improvcd Spa ague.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
The current issue o! 'lle Canadian 'Manufacturer iiiiglht in

sontie sense be ternmed a political cailpaign mnraber. It opens
with a somewhat lcngthy editorial in strong advocacy of Sis-
Chas. 'fupper for Premier. We ate told that the I ligh coin-
aniissioner "is pecualiarly fitted at the prescrit mntent ly lus
(listinguaisheil record, his great reputatiun, ancl lus devotion to
Canadian interests, to act as leader o! the Conservatave party.
And this is said without any desire to injutre the position or
miiniiiize the services o! Sir Mackenîzie Bowell. le is the last
active, powerful suarvivor o! thie mien wvlio nmade the National
policy a fact ; who trair.ed Ibis country in the princîples o!
p rotection ; who formed the lgstation, wlîicbh as beeaî so
fruiitfu I o! good." Following dits strong pîca for a 'rupper-
cabianet is an editorial on the fiscal oîiîlook o! thîe country ini
Zhch the rnauu!acturcrs o! C.iada arc warned that tlîey
"6cannot afford to takze the present situation quictly or
indifféecntly. They have t00 long beeil uuider the imlpression
that Conservatisni and protection, and thie people are and
nmust remain united. l'lhe crisis at Ottawa shows that
other questions îlîan thîe guarding o! Canadian indcustries
ra coYie to the front and perhaps wrcck thc only parîy
wbic Co prepared to protect the manufacturer anIlt
uvorknicn aainst bungry compeaitiuaî o! our Amecrican
neighbors. tis antr utîpleasant îlîing to say, but this is onc
that every thinking mi knlows-one catînot, dare nol,
trust the Liberal party- Imperial policy absorbs amiotiier two
coîumns o! outr conteniporary, w scspecial issioti, we are
told, on ils title page, is' "dcvoted ta the manuifactîurang interests
o! the Dominion." it is suggested Ihat 'Mr. Laurier migbt ftnd
it the part o! wiscloni to enîbrace an IniVerial policy. TlO quote
"V/e are o! no party or faction. We support the National
Poîicy as do thousands o! Liberals throaîgliout t bis couintry,
and the Cotiscrvative party so far as it carnecs out the fiscal
principle enîbodied in the National Policy. Mr. Laurier
uan!ortunately seenis absolutely plcdged against the maintain-
ance of Protection, bait he has neyer denounced, and w.e hope
he neyer ~vlthe Iniperial p)olicy, whiîcli is now being coni-
menced by 'Mr. Chiamberlain an England long a!ter ils inceptioa
in the brain and speeches o! te late Sir John 'Macdonald. Tiis.
therefore, is a great opportunity for the Liberal leader. Let
hini ait Ibis criiical period proclaii lus belief in a general
British policy and clear the air for a fair figbî uipon the direct
fiscal issue 'in which the niasses o! our peole arc at thils
moment most inlerestcd." 1'Cecil Rhodes and South Africa "
and "War and Politics." together watb some edatorial commenîs
and news jotuings complele this issue of :hci 'Manîufacturer.

The Stinoke l>reventcr Comnpany .nîtd watb a total capital
stock o! tîo,ooo,, lcadquaarters at the cily of 'Moiîtreal, as apply.
ing for incorporation.
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INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS
4o Gleanings from ail parts of the Dominion e

Goods valuied at $1,500,000 were exported througli Van-
couver to the States front t port of Vancouver last yean.

lI'lie saîmion trade in British Columubia is said to have coin-
mience(l the new ycar wvith the advantage of having on hand a
stock only sufficcnt for local nequtrements.

''lie new schooner tler construction at tue Montreal Traits-
1jiortation Coîîîlany's yards m-ili have thîce niastsr and will
have a carryi ig capacity of 6o,ooo busîicls of grain. WVhen

comîtfleteil thie schooner will have cost in the neighiborhood of
$.50, 000. 

e

'l'le agricultural departnient of OntarIO gives the following
statistics. The total clip of wool in 1894 wvas 6,235036 pounds,
valtIcd nt $.1,953,721. 111 1893 the cliP was 5,9,891 pounds,
valu(d at $.1,073,234. 'l'lie average annual clip for 13 yçars
was 5,56o,608 poun(ls, valued at $.1,035,439. ,

Trhe people of WVinnipeg are interesting theniselves actively
in the developntient of tue dairy inclusty, and a meceting wyas
held a for tni glt a go i n Winnipeg for the purpose of organizing
a dainy exchangc. l'lie success of dairymug in otlier parts is
pnoving a source of encouragement t0 Manz îtoba.

A new produce firn bas been establiblied in Winnipgune
the style of Robt. 1. Crisp) & Co. l>enises have ben Secuirêd
ant 547 Main St. Mn. Crisp, the lîcad of the firut, who resides at
5ouris, in titis province, bas becît lîandling grain and produce
r.t soute years, and be lias decided t0 opecn iii Winnipeg in

onden to conduct tîte business on a mîore extensive scale.
Robt. Scott, propnietor of the Shioal Lake Creaniery, bas

gond to japan %vîth the object of introducing Manitoba butter in
tiat mîarket. It is Mr. Scott's intention to greatly enlarge bis
factory on bis return front Japant in May next, and among other
iiipnovcnients lie contemipiates putting in aplant for thie nmanu-
facture of lîerinetically sealed butter titis witiî the express
object of putting up butter for the transl>acific trade.

Statistics for Vancouver, B.C., for the year 1895 show in
every instance tîte increase over tlie returns of 1894 are large:
Following are statistics tor 1895

lmiports ................................ $985,452
1Lxiports ............................. Z597, 035
D)ut), Coliected.......................... 300,477
hnîand Revenue......................... 107,849

U nider the pîrovisions of tîte Ontario Act respccting joint stock
comlpanies incorporation by letters patent lias been grantecl to
tue follo%%ing :-Tlie Niagara FaIs Metal WVork.s Company,
With a total caipital stock Of '$95,000; the pensons incorporated
being Reuben Cadwcîl Eldridge, john Alexander MeIRae and
latites B3arry, contractons ; Ahex. Praser, barse-.t-a%, and
'liltbert Mlanian Eldridge, înachinist, ail of tie town of Ni.igara
Falls.
llie opening of tlîe utagnificent sutelten of the Hamilton

Inon and Steel Co. , is thie occasion of mucli contgratulation by
the peopîle of Hlamilton. 'rite situation of the works is on the
south side of Hlamilton Bay, about two îuili cast of the city
limîits on a neck of landl projecting into thie bay, known as
Ilucklebcnry P'oint. liene the Company have 92 acres, 75 Of
whtich wene giveit theni in fee simple b>' the ýor ration of
Hlamîilton, an(i tite nernainder of whicli tbcy acquirer

R. P>. Rithtet & Co., the extensive linitishi Coluntbia shîipping
agents, iii thîcin last cinctîlar sa>-: " lThe inquiry, for lumber
coastwisc steadily iniproves. Tonnage for immediate loading
is iinich î'-.tated.and rates are stiffer in consequence. in fiict, as

rgrds tItis brandi of tîte trade thie contditions are better than
for ycars past. Practicaily aIl of the coast milîs both British
aînd Amnician, have couîbined Io control %he oîflp)ut and il is
expeccted tuai pnices will bc advanced very sîîortîy.

L-etters patent of incorporation have bcen grantéd 10 tbe
Necv Richmuond I.uiîther Co., L.td., with a total capital stock of
si,o. lieadquartens at New Richmnond, Que. Plowers are
gîven to acqîtire and own utilus, tinîber iands,'aîîd licenses and
to acquire and own licenses, ctit tituber on governnment.and
othlen lands, etc. Tîtose iiicorporated are as follos: Win. li-.
Vutile, îtîantfarturcr, "John Wyncr \rlop.accounitant,
D)avid George W~ardroîîe, nccountatit, NV. F. T1. Storev, cîerk,
ail of the city of Montreal, and \Vin. Lough, luniiber nierchant,
of Ottawa."
The British Itltultaii, s6i ý tons, sniled duning j.tntl.ry

fruit Vancom~et fot Adelaide «%%itli a l.id of luither. 'rThe
Norv.egiiî barque, u'noîvi P'rince. ilso left V'ancouver about
tuhe sime tintie for tie United Kingdom with a cargo of
776.772 freNh roulgi lunîhber, ntuîda S13.181. lien dt-stilta-
lion ia.s heesi pneî'iouisv advised as \"ohgtster onî the Baltic.

The cargo is said to' comprîsc inany long tinibers, soute beingr
120 feet and over. 'rite ship Janet Cowan, 2,-198 tons, wliicl
wvas chartercd to load nt Vancouver for South Africa, is rcportcd
ai total %vrcck on the WVest Coast.

A numbcr of WVoodstock citizens arc aplying for incorpora-
tion as "lThe New Barnies Bicycle Co., t(., of Woodstock,"
for the puirpose of mannufacturing and selling the New Barnes
wlhel. 'l'lie capital stock of the cornpany wiîll bc $25,000, ail of
whicli is ftilly subscribcd. Tlhcy have scurcd the riglits for
manufacture and sale in the Dominion of Canada of tic inven-
dons of Lucien Barncs, of Syracuse, N. Y., and of the armoured
tire, the invention of Mlartin L \arson, of Buffalo, N. Y. 'l'le
conîpany %vill begin mranuifacturing nt once, and will thus pro-
vide a new industry for titis town.

Letters of incorporation have been grantcd to tic Deschenes
Electric Comipany (L.iniitcd), wvith a total capital stock of $6o,-
000; to build and operate works to mîanufacture and produce
elcctricity for ligliting,, lieating and powver, and to distribute and
seli the saine in thc town of Aylnmer, and other places iii thc
county of Ottawa, in the P>rovince of Quebec, and in the town-
Shipný f Ncpcan nl city of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario,
.inTalso tothe Brantford Bicycle Supplv Company (Limiited]),
with a total capital stock Of $2 5,000, hecadquarters at the city of
Brantford ; to deal in aIl kinds of bicycle, tricycle, carniage or
other supplies.

At tUic eting of r9llin-,-.mill men and inakers of wire, etc.,
lield in Toronto during le mionth, no change %vas made in
prices of bar iron. Barbed wire was, however, lowcrecl in
Price front $3. 50 to $3.25 per 300 î>ounds. Tihis wvas donc by
Canadian manuiýifa.cturers, (loubtless, to nicet the conipetition o'f
Aniericant bouses in titis article. Somte o>f tîte discounts of
sniall goods, such as tacks. were altered, tue changes being
slightly downward. Titis will, perhaps, serve to ward off coni-
petition of Uuited States niakers w~ho have been figbting amiong
themnselves over list î>rices, and were the more disposecl t
attenipt -Canada as a slaughter mtarket.

Luniber conditions are beinoe bel ped in British Columbia bythe recent combine, and the Central Lunîber Co., under whli-h
nanme this is operatcd, bave, it is said, called upon ail the nîlls in
the new combine to naine the carriers for aIl cargo orders
now in hand. As a resuilt of this action ail the available
tonnage near by and even some a long wvay off bas been fixed
to fil this unusual demnand. A general advance in prices being
the principal object of the combine, they hav'e taken this;
'necasure t0 guard against any of the members defeating the
end in view, by afterwards stating they have orders in hand
whicb were contractcd for at the old figutres.

Under th.e mtanagement of Mr. Hialton, wbo took, over the
business in July last, the Dominion Stained Glass Co., of Toronto,
is fast regaiming rank as the Ieading stained glass works of
the Dominion. l)uring the past seàson their contracts have
been both ex\telnsive' and numerous, among thent being the
glass work for churches at Norwood, Schoniberg, \Vhitechurcb,
Carleton, Fer gus and St. Joseph's Convent, Toronto, while the
wonk supplied o doniestic dwellings covers a yery large range.
The firm have in their work shops at the preserit time a large
contract for supplying the glass for St. Michaei's Chur.cb at
Cobourg. which is pt@obab]y the best glass contract let last yeat.
It includes sixteen figured wvindows, in -%ýlicli the àrtistic skill
of the firni will be wvell displayed.

'te Finance )ilinister lias laid on the table of the House of
Conînons a statemnent sbowing moneys expended in paymient
of abounty on steel billets ntanufactured in Canada, front pig-
iron made in Canada front Canadian ore. It appears that front
31st of March, 189-, t0 315t.of Decemiber, 1895, the Nova Scotia
Steel Company, of Pictou, N. S., i)roduced-26,419 tons, and
wcrec paid $52,838. Bctween the 4th of Apnil, 1895, and
January 9th, 1896, the following other amiounts were produccd
and paîd for :-Canada Iron Furnace Co., Threc Rivers, 4,920
tons, ainount paid $£),84o; John McDougall & Co., Drunnond-
vilIe. Quc.,629tons, amiountt paid $1,259; Londonderry Iron Co.,

,Acadia Mines, N.S.. 14,530 tons, amoulit pnid $29.061; Nova
Scotia Steel Co., Ferrona, N. S., 16,26S tons, antnt paid
$32.527. Grand total, 36J~44 tons, antnt pai<l $72,688.

The annual statemient of the Toronto Street Railway sub-
nîitted shows a net profit of $301,310-30, as against a net profit
of $25o,695. i8 for the prqvious )-car. Front the profits of this
vear twvo dividends it the rate of î.ýe per cent. each have bccn
ýleclared, anhotinting to $2io.ooo, leaving, after the deduction of
an allowance for paving charges amouintinz to $60,ooo, tlw
suint of $.31,310.30 to be carried fonward. The directors caîl
at tention to the lact in the four'vears the gross earnings have
increased S172,702.31, while for ihe same pernod the olperatingr
e.\penses have decrcased 1.100,4i8.50, so that the net earnings
show the most gratifying results, having nmore titan douhled
within four years, or namelv, i 18 per cent. of increase. The
aqsets of the comtpanv% htavé incr-cascd front $9,;G2,317.42 hast
V'er to $9,77.;, 5 1.7o tItis ycar.
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3os. bambrlain Sccetar of State for tbe colonies, lins sent
a dspach o de gverorsof he iffret colonies with a iew

of ivcstgatig througly te exent o îvich n ca Ioon'
forcgu m prtshav dîpiaed r ac dsplcin siila I3itisn
goocs, ndtc cuseof uch ispaceent Mr Chmbelain

lsires to cive a rcturn of any products oftecolonies that
mih ith advantage bc exportcd to the United Kingdoni or

other tparts of the British Empire, and hie asks for iniformation
as to thc ctuality, priccs, and frcight charges that %vould be
useful to Britishî înportcrs.

Manitoba produccd a crop Of 1,281,354 bushels of tiax Iast
year. whiclh the Frcc Press suggcsts another great possibility in
the future for Manitoba. Flax has only been cultivatcd a few
),cars. ht ias first introduccd to Manitoba b y the Mennonites and
their succcss with it induccd a few of thie other farmiers to
experimient on a silall scalc, the rcsults being highly satisfac-
=tory. The quality of flax produccd in Manitoba is excellent

adits manufacture int oil and nical sho,,ld beconie anl
important branch of indusiry. 'Ihè manufacture of linen is
also anprfoposition wvorthy of. serious consideration. It is the
opinion of experts that thiere is no country in the %vorld better
suitcd to the successîn! manufactuîre of linen than Manitoba,and
thiere is no reason why the industry, once cstablishied, shouki
motbecomie *extensive and profitable.

The total traflkc of thîe St. Mary's canal for the year that has
just closcd is 15ý,062,58O tons of freight, wvhich is an increase of
q4 pcr cent. over the prccding ycar, and z6,80,78i tons
register, %vhich is an increase of 28 pier cent. The canal in
preccding years bas passed frcight as follows :

1894 ................................. 13,195,86o
.1893........................................ 10,796,572
1892........................................ 11,214,j3
'89'...............................8,40,685
1890............................... 9,041,213
1889............................... 7,516,022
1888 ................................. 6,411,423
1887 ................................ 5,494,649

111 1895 17,96 craft passed the canal, of which about 96 per
cent. %vere of fJ nited Saztcsbuild and owncership. Over 1249
of these wcrc steamers, niany of thcmn the largest size 'and
strongc st build. The chief items of freight were as follows:

Irnore 8,o62,209 tons, increase 23 p)er cent.; lumber 749,7610,-
000 feet, increase 2 per cent; flour 8,902,392 barrels, decrease 1
lier cent.; whcat 46,219,25o bushels, icase 33 Pcr Cent-; coal

,574,362, decrease 9 per cent.; pig iron 100,337 tons, increase
i5 Iler cent. .Ncarly aIl other commnodities handled have shown
,ln increase in some prprtion These comparisons include
tie traffic of the Canadian " Soo " canal, which was opencd for
business in Septeniber for the flrst time.

TH-E MARITIME PROVINCES.

A SERIES of interesting lcttcrs on the Maritime
Provinces, dealing with that section of the

Dominion historically, and also from an cconomic
standpoint, bas been writen by the Rev. R. F. Dixon.
In one of bis Iatest he treats specially of the city of St.
John.*

1' To-day St. John," hie says, " is beyond all com-
parison the most progressive city ini the Maritime
Provinces. It is admirably laid out in ivide, straighit
streets, and the buildings are good, quite up to the
average of any Ontario city. To judge from, the
crowdcd and business streets and wvharves and placcs
of business, St. Johin enjoys a large measure of pros-
pcrity. But to judgé again the doleful accounts of
several citizens whom I met, the condition and pros.
pects of the place are anything but reassuring.

Inu the first place it is asscrted that St. John lias
ilcver really rccovcred fromn the great fire of 1877. The
net loss on that occasion is placed on good authority
at tîvcnty.five million dollars, another twventy-five mil-
lion being covered by insurance. Thîs, of course, in-
cludes everything, stocks, etc., as ivelI as buildings.

Then there is the dccay, and, iu fact, the almost total
extinction of shipbuilding, to ;vhicli thc followving
facts, gathered by inysclf in the cotirsc of conversation,
vcry powverfully witncss. T;vcnty-fivc ycars agt,)o at
least one million dollars per atnum ivas distributcd in
shipping dividcnds to St. johin ; to-day the shipping
dividcnds do not exccd tel; thotisancl lier~ annuin.
T;venty-fivc or thirty years ago there wcî-c sonie five
liundrcd shipwrighits ini the city, and froin twenty fivc
to thirty ships wcrc atinually built ; this ycar tiot a
sinigle shipwias built. And this on a smaller scalec lias
been the experience of scores of places iii the Maaritimec
1>ro,ýiincs- of Liverpool, Lunienburg, Shecibuirne,
Parrsborough, Windsor, N. S.; Charlottctown, George-
towvn, Souris, P. E. I. ; Chatham, Newcastle, N. B.,
and dozens of othier toîvns. It is the saine drcary
story cverywhere. Towns that once wvere hives of
industry - the homes of scores of prosperous
mechanies and hundreds of laborers arc now hiaîf
dead, their wharves rotting away, thecir îvork-shops
silent and deserted.

"«lIu view of aIl this, the result of the operation of
inexorable cconomic laws, the wonder to me is tiot
the relative decline of the population of the Maritime
Provinces during the past two decades, but the fitt
that they hiave prcservcd theinscîves fromn virtual dc-
population. No one who hasn't travelled these prov-
inces and seen and heard for himself can forin any
adequate idea of the terrible drain on their prosperity
occasioned by the decay of shipbuilding. 1 repeat,
therefore, that under the circumstances, the. fact that
during the past tel) years there Was ail actual lui-
crease in our population proves the existence of other-
wvise remarkably healthy conditions.

" And I think this explains the existcnce of thiat
dissatisfaction with Confederation that undeniably per-
vades almost aIl classes iii the Maritime Provinces.
With Confederation came the rise of the iron stcainship
and sailing vessel and the decay of wooden shipbuild-
ing. And so the two things hiave somehow or other
got associated in the minds of the average Maritime
Canadian. He blames Con federation for what Confcder.
ation is no more rcspoî;sible for than the failure of the
lobster or mackecrel fisheries."

1.VTT1NG rîIîîu:î.
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New Stewart Range~
4 HOLES AND 6 MOLES

Twenty.four Sizes and Styles

Ferfeot Operat'rs

Warranted in every respeot

$ WOODSTOCK, ONT.

GODERICH.
High Grade OG N
Fine Tone___________

FOR FAMILlES, SCHOOLS & CHURCHES

T17he G Oderoich Organ (-rii.

Send far Catalogue. GDRCOT

AND
~SAW

S MILLS %iv
Do ilot longer put off eniqtiriiig thorouglily into

the advantages ot the Band over Circular or Gang.
STley are miany and great, anid nîiean a handsomie profit,

wlîere with cirzular there is littie or nonle.
\Vc build the new "Allis" Band and evcrvthing nccded

in i inîudern saiw nuli. *Vrite u% to-day. "1
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GE3T OULIF PRICES BEF-IORIE 1BUYIjf4a

REPAIRS AIA; EL QL'ICKLY AND AT REASONABLE PRICES

Toronto E6lectrical 14'o rks
33, 35 and 37 Adoe!a1de Street West -TORONTO

DON'T COUCH YOUR LUNCS AWAY

Cerman Breast Baisam
AND RE CURED OF THE COUGH

Sald by orucgxiste n t 25 and 50 cents

GORDON, MACKAY &CO.
COR. BAY AND FRONT STS , TORONTO

WOOLLEN
DEPARTMENT

SAMPles on application of aur
Venctian Woateds and Ser.

gem which arc said ta be the
bea value in the traite

CORDON, MACKAY & 00.

I * In Wr
Storck
noted1

I .?!e.it waiî

Wear à

84-dl ~ el"14 IltfltS sll

DOMINUION

SIAINED GLASS CO.
1ANUrACTRuEnS or CHUROH

oroamiental HOME
Glas. 

ORI
Glass *STORE

Deal direct wlth manufacturera and
save Intermedinte profite

t orre.poalbenco F.4t1iîîtes %vith clesgn on
Soliciteil application te the îmorlcs

94 ADELAII3E ST. WES ý-
Troeons 933 TO RO NTO

Eliott Illustrating Co.
PHOTOORAPHERS PHOTO-RNCIRAVER8

DESIGNERS WOOD-ENCRAVERS, ETC.

Illustratians of ail lcinds far advertising purpasca.
2S Yenas Experience Satisfaction Guaranteed

If yau rmqutri anytlatng In aur Uine. ,w,1to for ï>rtces anId augrestinuts,
wtglc'h wll b. clai-rtuII glveii. Ilesi îinetiaods. Low prices.

31 KING ST.. EAST, - TOROTO.

:f* Iafly s:not1 niez, out ofaIlelyDON'Tu flIIMIN IULE. aaaeaat aire ainxluu to earm ait
laoflet4 lllnig. Ivewno veei

(ugetUe and vellablo min lIn every city. towvn and dl.%trlc't lit Caiada. Iteferenece,
niuirtl. Wite for pairticularm te CAmîas'cae Of INDU'TICTAI. ('ANAJA.
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1* adi> otlaer nitnlluaîî publiid. It r4wlit" the0 peuple listsstcit. mait tliflti
b lat the ninnfacturtrs nvat.

s 10 other journal eumuerlî iai ig ante flelil. iad noune that clmaada, atit
ICastaansîî u% 11 pibrioctatej se aaîurl.h ,o14<iIlia ta detewar'yu
auutfh tel(qatai mlik do )ou saioS4 izool.
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INDUSIRIAL CANADA BICYCLE OFFER
Ilere's a Chance for any Young Man or Young Woman

to Get a Iligh Grade Wheel for Nothing.

W ITH this numiber INDUSTRIAL CANADA wvill liave been betore the public tor only two
months. *rhie reception accorded our tirst issue frorn ane end of Canadia ta the other

lias been so spontaneaus and sa heartv that aur rnost sanguine expectations have
1- been mare than re.ilized. We have received letters of congratulation fromn many readers

and tram rnany places. The press of the country froni the Atlantic to the Pacilic have
said many good things about it, and conimend our efforts, and alonz wvitl ail these
corne cheertul anld prompt remnittances for- a vcar's subscription.

* ITS IMMENSE WORTHI.
These evidences of appreciation, and of the immense \varth of the journal to C-aila"da
ilnd ta Canladians, prompt us ta greater effarts. Last montlî ve issued ive thausand
copies. This month that nuLmber lias been increased. We wvant ta make aur list ten
thousand within a few monthis, and before wve are a year aId ta raise it if possible ta
twenty five thousand.

IT 15 NOT SECTIONAL.
INDUSTRIAL CANADA is the only journal of its kind ini the Dominion. It is flot sectianal;
it covers every province and every territory. It is the only journal devoted ta the
dissemination of information concerning flot only the settled portions but the explored
and unsettled districts-the resources and development of the country, and the
uipbuilding of its industries.

PATRIOTIC CANADIANS.
We are convinced that ta sezure ta,000 subscribers promptly it will merelv bc ne,..bsafy tu bring
INDUSTRIAL CANADA ta the attention of that number of live, wide-awake, patriotie Canidians--and there are
tens of thousands of thein ini this country if they would only wvake up ta the fact that iLc'y are Canadian, that
this country belongs ta Canadians, and that it is the granaest and best country tînder the sun.

A RE11ARKABLE OFFER.
it shauld be enougli ta show a copy of INDUSURIAL CANADA, Point out its aims and abjects, and mention
the annual subscription price, anc dollar, iii order to secure a subscriber. Realizing this we hapve determined
ta niake a remarkable offer with a view ta enable any young ni or young \vomait who is willing ta put ini a
few days persistent effort, ta assist us ini securing a list in every cammunity in Canada.

A HI101 GRADE WlIEEL.
We offer ta any anc sending us the iîames of ane liundred and tift ty yearly subscribers ta INDUSrRIAL
CANADA, accompanied by one dollar for ecd subscription, a highi-grade lady's or gentleman's GREYHOUND
BICYCLE, mnanufactured by the well-known Canadian manufacturers, the Central Machine Works, Toronito.
The Greyhound wvheels are designed and made by as acconiplished bicycle experts as there are in Canada.
They are the higliest oi higli grades. and are tiever sald under anc hundred dollars.

A LIST 0F ONE IIUNDRED AND FIFTY.
One hundred and tif ty subscribers seemrs like a good many, and it would be if you were taking orders for
a two.dollar or three dollar publication, or for one whcre every third or fourtlî persan you called upon was
already a subscriber, but with INDIJSTRIAL CANADA at one dollar, containing timely and well written reading
matter and illustrations every month, a list of anc hundred and tifty names is indeed small, and should be
secured in a short time.

BY THE FIRST 0F APRIL.
An popular young lady or young man wvho will begin at once will soon tind their friends assisting thiem,
nd by the tir st of April or before the opening of the wvheeling season, can hiave a wheel of lier or his own for

nothing, outside of the brief effort required to get Up the list. Twvo six nionths subscriptions at 50 cents will
counit as one yeaily. Bear in mind the wvheel we wvill supply you wvill be highi grade and up ta date.

DON'T SAY YOU CAN'T.
As wve mean business and make you a great big offer, wve want immediate responses from ecd persan wlho
decides ta go ta woric. Don't say you can't do it, but niake up your mind that after aIl it wvill require but a
determined effort and but a few days labor. Sample copies for canvassing and instructions will be supp lied
on application. Address INDUSTRIAL CANADA, Toronto, and write us at once.

If through any circumnstancc any canvasber should fait tu àecutrc the rcquired libt of 150 subscribcr.,, vc %%ilII. e . BILydeI t.,î 1'25
subcr~tins nd$15.o cs;oou'scri pUons and $30.00 cabh; 75 subscniptonb anfd S45.oo cas i, or 5o ..ubm.triptons

and $6o cash. If you prefer to canvaSs for INDI'5TRIAL. CANADA for a Cash Commission, write us for tcrms.
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ASSESMEN KQQ , Q<,j~,MUTIJAL
SY8TEA 188L4= 189( ) PRINOIPLE

SOUND LOFE INSURANCE AT LESS THAN HALF 0F USUAL RATES

.~DEATII AND DISABILITY PROVIDED FOR
4AN ACCUMULATING RESERVE FUND LIMITb ASSESSMENTS

4 EXPENSES DEFINITELY STATED

4 POLICIES IN FORCE, OVER 8.000 es., î 9.t e*grvi limair f)lleIea INSURANCE IN FORCE, over $13,00.000.00
4 NID IN DEATH CLAIMS $500.000.00 t' Iieerie< At- t I'ulst"' 1-SURPLUS OVER LIABIL~ITIES, 120,000.00

.1er I mert c iv llreatioil m'ti,
lvt i m niier )[tiiîi,it: I ius

4;PROVINCIAL

PRO VIDENT
ST. INSTITUTION

T.THOMAS, ONTARIO

(~j .\IîRI.\ M... Managing Officers...

v NI.) I.I.R - e'.r/iz

*...eAGENTS WANTI3Ds e
4We want reliable Meii to haindie ou erk tlhrou-hout the Doiniffon. 'l'ie popularity of' ou; pian enables

4 an agent to protitaly %,rite verv ilut,:I more business thian cau 1-14 sectired, whhil the sanie effort,
4for .v othier compalnv. We give Liberal Contracts to Good Men thiat wiIl permianently

retain their lo\,'ai service:. tirNo experienced agent, openi for engagemient, can afford
4to îieglect stich opportunitie., ts ire presented by ourorganiiziniz work ini new territory.

4 E. S. MILLER# 5;ecretarys
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